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TIlE CAUSE OF lUISSIONS. 

thi~g on that occasion is put into the box. (N.B. 
ThiS he sometime., does by watching the game 
for a gentleman, in a wood in his neighbourhood.) 
8. When she undertakes a journey, and on her 
return finds God has preserved her family in 
health and safety, she makes an offering of grati. 
tude to God, by putting something into the Mission. 
ary box.-I had the pleasure of being present 
when the first box was opeHed, and felt admiration 
and gratitude to find the sum included therein was 
£1 6s. lOt !! She observed that since they had 
adopted this plan, they had done better in their pe. 
cuniary affairs: before they were often much 
straitened; but since had not experienced any 
peculiar difficulties. Well may it be said, "she 
hath done what she could." To whomsoever 
may read this I would say, go and adopt the same 
or similar means. Missionary meetino-s might be 
he~d .with good ~elp all over this Province byap. 
POllltlOg deputatIOns, after the manner adopted in 
England. 

A variety of observations and arguments min-ht 
arise on the necessity of this subject, and perhaps, 
through the medium of your valuable paper, at 
some future time, I may present a few to your 
readers. I am, dear Sir, 

Yours, truly, 
Amherstburgh, Dec. 9, 1834. S. 

For tbe Christian Guardian. 

DKAU Sm,-Qn reading your announceme!lt 
of the sum raised by the Wesleyan MiSSIOnary 
Society for the whole of this ,Province, I must 
say I was exceedingly surprized. I have been 
looking for some observations on this subject 
from some belter qualified than myself, both by 
ability and experience; bnt when I saw there 
was no answer, I said, "Hearken unto me, I 
will'show mine opinion; behold I waited for your 
words, I gave ear to your reasons, yea I attend. ON TIlE DUTY OF PARENTS. 
ed unto you, and behold there was none of you, No. II. 
(that observed any thing on thi$ ~mportant sub. The duties of parents are very numerous, on. 
ject,) I said, I will answer my parI, I will show erous, and important; and their responsibility to 
mine opinion, for I am full of m:ttter, the spirit God, the Church, and their country, is co-exten. 
within me constraineth me:" sive with these obligations. .. Important, because 
, I would obs()~ve, that as well as being surpl'is;:d erery human being that is brought into existence 
nt the fact, I hiive been thinking vf a remedy for must be completely happy or miserable to all 
this state of thll1gs; and I think I can prescribe it eternity! I From the very first, wise and con. 
in one short sentence,-lwld :Missiollary meetings. scientious parents will do nothing, for the sake 
Hold them' at least ill every circuit town, and of ease, indulgence, or any other selfish purpose 
every principal place; but hold them, if possible, which may endanger the life, limbs, senses c~n: 
wherever we have a congregation of any stll;ndillg. stitution, understanding, or morals of their'child. 
'If this is done, I will pledge myself, than m one ren;. they will personally attend to every thing 
year, we shall have more than dou~le t~e sum relatmg to them as fur as they can, and will be 

and expense on the spiritual inte,res,ts of the soul/law, s were not framed 'by my guidance', w' hl'le' .. p' ' '" 1 ~ ,: th th t I f r . • . rayer ardent opens heaven, and lets dOWQ 
an e. empora concerns? dus Ille. The soul chief, the Inquisition, stood in solemn grandeur, A stream of glory on the Consecrated hou J ; 

must ,be Instructed and provld~d for a~}vell as the unrivalled for its power, to preserve peace and Of man in audience with the Deity." ,; ,",; 
body. But alas! how many pa~~~f§ murder the concord of sentiment. • But in process of. time, A dry, dull, lifeless prayer 'IS characteristic or the 
soul to save the body; ,a?d thus :lCJvert the order ther\3 arose some, who entirelv renouncing my soul that, prays, and sho.~s it to be: spiritles~f; 
of reason and duty, putting. the firs! last" ~nd the experienced guidance, , made th-e most violent in. whereas we should worship Ged in spirit !lnd tQ 
last first. How many never.cateC,hlse their fami. roads on the long established order of affairs and truth, for he seeketh such. ' ,'" _', I 
hes never take a . t ..... ,'~ .,,",, h' . d hI' , ny pam.s 0 ~'~'P'rove t elr mm s; set.t emse ves to form every thing acccording to 2. THE POSITION OF THE, BODy.-:-llisho Hall 
but .suffer the~ to assocJate -with all sorts of com· their own novel and fantastic ideas. As however says," I will, ill praver 'always stand as a s~rvant 
PaOlons to trifle away 'th' t' t b k h h d'd r ". - , S' elr Ime, 0 rea t e t ey . I not penectly agree in some points of to receive my Master's commands, or kneel' alfa 

abbath, and neglect God's h~use! . What .won. doctrme.' (thou,gh the:y did in ~I1 that was essential sUJ;ject before my prince." ,This, fine as it is; iii 
der, th~ll! thll;t ~od should pUOlsh ~helr u~faJt~ful to practIce,) I Immediately seized the opportunity, neither the ~octrine of his Church nor his Bible' 
and crIl~l~al mdlfferen<:e, by suffe~mg t?elr child. represented every difference of opinion as a fatal but; as a learned writer says, is a portion of Gena: 
~~~h~o rmg down their hoary halr~ with. s.orrow error, and soon had.the s~tisfaction of seeing them ya? practice.· .• Wh.en we, come into his presenc~. 
th h gr~ve. ,,"Ve shud?er .at the mfantIclde of so fiercely conlendmg with each other, that I reo It ~s not to recewe JItS commands-for them we h'ava 

e
l

. eat ens; but their sm and conduct are tained pellceahle possession of all they had left me already-but to ask mercy for the violations of 
not 1InO' near so cruel or wicked or' t h . I II ' h . . . tI "d f' ! . ommous, ~s oget er Wit 1 no sma power over themselves. t ose commands, to petitIOn grace to help us tc) 

Ie c~n duct 0 those called. Chr~st~ans, who des. I hoped they had totally forgotten those maxims, l.eep them, to live holy.' Dr. A. Clarke remark. 
t~oy .0. y ~~d soul by their cnmmal neglect of which were once deemed of great impol tance tbat, "'Ve should consider the immense· distance -
t ~ spll'ltua mterests of their offspring. amongst them: " Love one another as I have lov. between us 'and the Creator in point of dignity;. 
h' ;rents, ~an you b~ar the thought of your ed you;" "Be not wise in your own eves ."- this should inspire aWe and respect. He is ou; 

~h z~ r~n t~r~l~g to you !n an agony of de~pair on "Charity suffereth long; and is kind;" "L~t nil King, we his subjects,' and are bound to obey him' 
a el:o/at L· e .' and saying, "You h.ave glv~n me bitterness, ,and wrath, and anger, and clamour, but instead of, this,' we have rebelled, admitted 

g edu~atJOn-you haye been kmd and mdul. and evil speaking, be put away from you, with all another sovereign, his enemy' and ours~ We 
gentl/ou ave spared ne.lther. expense nor pains malice; and be ye kind one' to another, tender. should, therefore, approach hi~ as criminals'do 
tO

h 
rna e 7e flo~fortable zn tlllS ~orld,-but ah! hearted, forgiving one another, even as God for their judge." And whi;)ll we consider the 'perJr

~ at avm sat ese 1 for I am dy!ng-I a~ going Christ's sake hath forgiven you;" "By this shall tion to which we are exposed, without one ray-'or 
!nto ;n elen~al world!, and, what IS most distress. all mp.n know that ye are my disciples, if ye have hope penetrating' the dense and insupporrabfo. 
~ng, ~~ gdzng to hlell, tlL/:ough your neglect! You love one to another,"-and many others ofa similar gloom in which we are' involved, with what htiiiii-
~ew bl a a sou, destllled t'o be ever happy or nature. But of late, I am terrified to see that lity and reverence, self.abasement and fear' anx' 

IUlsera e but took no pains to impr . d h 1 b I ·'d . 'd l' , • h 'fi I I . ess my ml? t ese a most 0 so ete I eas are fast reviving, that lety an menta enerO'y, should we cry "Gocl"bd 
~n/ e aw u suo )Ject; you knew that I must die, memb'ers of different Christian denominations can merciful to us sinne";.s!" 'fhe Apos:le of tile 
hU' never ~an.lfested a proper concern for any think ,and speak well of each other; that while Gentlfes, who was reconciled to God' filled 'with 

t 109 b~t thiS h~e; you lmew of a day of Judg. they' watchfuJly maintain the truth, they are will. the heavenly unction, 'deeplv taurrhl id the school 
~(}~t, \~ taug t me not .to prepare to meet my ing to allow, that there may be a conscientious of Jesus, ilild had perfectelhis i~sructions in the 
dO. d hen cdlled to HIS bar, I shall be can: difference in non.es.lential points.; that thev strive third heavens, is found upon hlS knees.' If any 
r:~~~a~hrough your cruel neglect. There I to convince those '~ho differ ~r~m them, by patient, ~an could co~e. with b~ld.ness to a throne of grace, 

fi . I Ii ent your folly, .and mourn over your and clear explanatIOn, by mild, yet earnest per. It was a fortwn., the pnvllege of the Apostle' yet 
un alt I ulness ; yes, even In hell I must curse the suasion, rather than by violent and anary reo with all his faith, hope confidence he is o~ his 
farentd W?O gave ~e birth,. Hnd suffered !lly fol. proach; that they do not excuse vice, and c~ntemn knees. But to be short'and plain: Solomon kneel. 
les an vJ(',e~ t.o rum me, ,Without suppressmg the virtue" as either happens to be associated with a ed on his knees; 1 Kin'gs xviii:54 2 Chron vi' 13 ' 

one or restram tl th " Th b" E J '. ... an'm' mg . 1e 0 er: e a ove IS n.ot particular name; tbat they regard each other as zra ell on ~is knees and spread hiS hands before 
I agmary case, the WrIter knew of the clr. members of one bod,', and followers of one Lord God; Ezra IX. 5. Daniel kneeled on his knee, 

cu mstances of' a " 'h d I' I d J '. ' , I d • J oung, rIc ,an accomp IS Ie and not merely coldly" letting each other alone 11 three times a day and prayed' Dan vi 10 'Peter 
a y, an only.daughter, who d!ed utterin~ some but are warmly interested in the welfare and pro~. felt on his knees; Luke v. S';-and lc~eel~d when 
~f these affectmg and soul.rendmg reflections on perity of all who sincerely .. name the hame of he raised Tabitha; Acts ix. 40. Stephen kn'eeled 
~er parents. Probably David's pa~hetic I~menta. Christ." Thus uniting together they have attack. whcn' he was stoned, saying, "Lord Jesus, receive 
tJ.on,over the ~eath of A~sa!om ~Ight arIse from ed my dominion on every side, the strongest holds my spirit!" Acts vii. 60. Paul at Ephesus kneeled 
views. and feell.ngs of a Similar kmd. How ap. are yielding, and my speedy destruction is,confi. down and prayed; Acts xx: 34,-at Tyre,' he 
propnate IS thiS language to the case of many dently predieted. . I have hitherto resisted the kneeled down on the shore and prayed; Acts xid: 
now.a.days. How ,many have to bewail the death fatal onset by,representinO' the revived spirit of 5. To finish the evidence; when the Saviour wall f; their un,¥odly children, and may adopt David's charity, as resulting fro.m indiflerence to. the truth, in his agon>: in G,eths~~ane, he kne~l~d down and 
A~g~age, 0. my ~on Absalo,?! my son, my son and have succeeded m'thus persuadmg many, pr!lyed, saymg"I'ather, If thou be Willing, remove 
. sa om I would God I ,~a~ died for ~~ee, 0 Ab. who arc too indolent to examine, or too timid to thiS cup from me I-and being in an agony, he 
salom, m}/ son, my son. -. Sam. XVIII. 33. do wh .. t is right, and these, united wit!l the class prayed more earnestly; and his sweat, was as it 

Dec. 5,1834. DELTA. whose religion consists in an attachment to unines were' great drops of blood falling down to the 

. For the Christian Guardinn. 

,mentioned, and shall 'very sool! multiply It by a very careful not. to entrust them with such persons 
, diO'it of a considerable power. 'fhis, I may say as are merely Influenced by worldly interest in 
ha~, with the blessing of God, been t~? sOE1e clausd-e what they do for them. They will perceive the 
of the great sums which are raised III ng an • importance of inuring them early to action, appli. 
Before this was done, no more than £10,000 per cation and observatIOn: and of storing their minds', 
unnum was raised, even with all the indefatigable as they become capable of it, with information on 
labours of Dr. Coke, in soliciting subscriptions. every subject which can conduce to render them 
And while Missionary meetings were confined to useful members of the comm,unity. ' They will 
large places, 110 more than about 30, or £35,000 endeavour to accustom them to such things as 
was raised: but now, since they bave been held are of a beneficial tendency, to preserve them 
in m'any smal{ villages, &c. upwards of £50,000 from habits of indolence or self.indulgence, and 
'is realized. In the Circuit from \vhence your Cor. to prevent their forming improper connections. 
respondent proceeded to this country, which was Many difficulties indeed must be encuuntered in 
small amongst the thousands of our Israel, we adhel'ing to such a plan of education, and the 
did not raise £5 per annum before these meetings Sllccess will not always answer the expectations 
,were established, but it now raises from £125 to excited by it; but more may frequently be done 
£130 per annum j and in illustrating th~ principle thall many parents so much as attempt. The 
I have in hand, it will not be improper to observe, general education of both sexes, at present, seems 
that there are only five circuits in tho Conn<;xion, calculated to answer any purpose, rather than that 
which does not exceed it in number of. members, of regulating the judgments and improvill<T the 
which raises so great a sum. Your Correspond. minds of the ri>iing generation-of prese~ving 
cnt had the honour of promoting the first l'lission. their principles and morals from contamination
ary meetinO" distinct from the cirCUIt town,' and and of qualifying them for usefully filling up the 
saw before he lef. it, little l\Iissionary meetings in station of life for which they are·designed."
almost every place. Some villages which before "But the principles of the Gospel will especially 
their establishment raised only lOs. or 15s., nolY influence those who are actuated by them to desire 
raise £7, £ 10, illld £ 18. Missionary meetings the bless:ng of salyation for their beloved offspring. 
l,uve been the means of spreading Missionary This is the most important of all relative duties, 
information :-;-information of the pressing calls, and the neglect of it is productive of Hie' most 
great success, ~nd great prospeet&: of ?pening I fatal, conse.qu.enees j for, besides those parents, 
u prospective VieW qf t.he general estahlIshment who 1Il vanous way~ are ac~essory to the murder 
of the kin"dom of Christ. Often on these occa· of the souls of theIr offsprlllg, even they, who 
5ions we a~e placed 011 the mount of observation, seem to regard other, parts of Scripture, often 
and we have seen the men of Macedonia crying overlook the command ~ to bring up their children 
.. come over and help us j"-" Ethiopia stretching in the nurtur'e and admonitIOn of the Lord;' and, 
out her hands unto God ;-superstition vani,l)hing; e:ther by neglect, leave their minds like an uncul. 
~te~ples fallincr ;-priests forsaking the worship til'(ited field, or, by e~ample and harsh treatment, 
pf their false g~ds, and becoming ministers of prejudice them against the Gospel, or indiscreetly 
Christ j-satan falling like lightning from hea. lead them into such distorted views of it as are of 
ven '''-and tho" ldngdoms of this world becom. fatal tendency. Indeed the methods nre innume. 
'in rr :he kin<rdoms of our God and of his Christ." rable by which parents fail of their duty in this 
The l\1issio~ary spirit has been promoted 'hf'feby. respect; and, whilst numbers act as if they did 
It has been caught as a sacred flame, and ha~ run not much care whether their offspring were happy 
from heart to heart:' ,Vhen once possessed, it or miserable hereafter, it is to be feared that few, 
seeks ways and means of helping on the good ifany, are free from bl'.lme in,thi(l important con· 
cause. One plan eminating therefrom is the di. cern." Rev. T. Scott's Essays. xxii. ' 

and forms, and in a bitter hostility to all others, ground; Luke xxii.'41-44: EI'go-aftel: all these' 
who can, indulge themselves in contemptuous examples, which we may consider as so many 
sneers, and degrading insinuations, against those precepts, should we not join with the sweet singer 
whom they see trying to " walk humbly wit h their of Israel and, in all acts of social and public wor: 

MR. EDITOR.-Though I caenot hope for much God," and whom therefore they ought, did they ship; say, "0. come, let us worship and bow down! 
~ympath~ from y~u, yet as you know "Complain. possess the Spirit of Christ, to love and encourage, let us KNEEL before the Lord our Maker!" , f < I _ 

trig ~ft gIV~S respite to our grief," I trust your hu. gently to warn, and in meeknes~ instruct ;-all . In, conclusion; \vhat. would be thought of ~h$' 
malllty wIiI allo\~ me _to utter my complaints these have contributed greatly to paralyze the cf. Ir.dlvldual who would Sit or lean \~hen addresstrlg 
tl?rough your mcdillm. Amidst the strange vicis. forts of. tlH:ir brethren, wh'o wish to sec the truth a person of respeetability 1 He would be thought' 
sItudes of human afrairs ill the present times, no universally prevail, and think that the example of ~xtr~mely rude.! But if he appro~e?ed his kin/:' 
one has sustained more injury than I, thouo-h no the Church in setting themselves to'obey th~ pre. II! tilismanner,:would he not be thought a b!lrba. 
one is more venerable for' antiquity, or ~nore cepts of their Redecmenvould be a blessed means flan 1, \Vhat then shall be thought of the perspu' 
respectable for th~ great influence I have possess. to effect it. But should this result fail, and I be who addresses the Majesty of Heaven sittillg; 
ed m the world, smce no person ever inhabited it dri\'en from mv alliance with Christianity, I can standing, leaning? ' ,- , : ,:- /0. 

vjding the town and neighb~urho()d into districts, Many pare~ts tl.link they, have ,done all their 
and appointing collectors, chiefly females, thereto, duty when then' children have received an educa. 
and regularly canvassing th~ district from doo.r to tion .in the. ~ommon and genera~ prinCiples of 
door not passino- a single house. Then a vanety reading, wfltmg, and the mathematics. Why say 
'Of o:her plans I~ave arisen from the same. l't'lis. thIlY;:," We ,do all we can for our f.'lmilies-;-we 
sionary boxes: some have set apart some portion c1ot~~ and feed ~hem-we put t?em in the way 
of their property such as an. apple.tree, a bee. of hvmg and bemg comfortable III the world, and 
hive a hen a ew~ &c. &c. and all the produce what more can we do?" This is a serious mis. 
has been s~credly 'devoted to the cause. Indeed take. 'fhi.s wou~~ indeed be enough if mall was 
invention itself has been put to the torture to find only an ammal,.If he was not ,related to another 
out ways and means of helping it on.-A.pleasing world, and destlOed t.o dwell I~ an eternal state 
jnstance of the Missionary spirit being caught at of consummat~ happmess, or m~ffable mis~ry. 
n Missionm:y meeting, occurred, a little time,before But he has, a.n mVll;luable soul, an Im~nortal SP,lfIt, 
I left England. It is with pleas;lfe I alwuys ad. whose d~ratlon: \~,II' r~n p~r~llel With etern!ty; 
vert to,the circumstance that the person concnned a?d the mteres~s o.f hiS spmtual natu~e are mfi. 
was a'seal to my own lllinistry, when I first beg~ltl, nltely grea~er III Import~nce than hiS present 
jo exercis'e it.-E. D. i;;; the wife of a poor day temporal ~oncer.n~. On.thls ground, thos~ parents 
labourer, and the mothfilr of fourteen, children. whose ch!ef solICitude IS, cO!lfined to. tillS world, 
She had felt, for, some years, a desire to do some· wh~ prOVide ?n!y for the ~ody, who~e care a~d 
thin.,. for the Missionary cause, but had, not' the anxIety are lImited .to placmg them In such c.lr. 
mr.a~s :on account' of the' expenses of a'large cumstances ,tt!! are.hk~ly to secure thft pecess~nes 
fall'lilY. ' Wbile at a l'lissionary meeting, in the an~ comfo.rts of th~s hfe,. p~ay the ,rart o~ atltezsts ! 
year 1832, she came to the resoluti?n .of attempt. It IS practical atheism-It IS r~nk mfide~lty •. And 
ing something.' She procured a lVhsslOnary box, such parents need not wonde.r when their chlltlrc.n 
and adopted the, following regulations: 1.. If,~ny become mo~kers; and despise the God of their 
one touched the box, he must ;JUt somethmg mto fathers, seelOg they have thus consecrated them 
it. _ 2. She resolved to devote something to it out t? the world an? mam~on; yes, devoted them to 
of every ,week's earnings, be they what, they Sill and the deVil:. It I;;; the bounde~ duty of all 
might. 3 .. The, money she, made from the sale parents fir~t. to .glve I them~elve~ t~, G09, then to 

f , h"r raO's ,mettle and bones she would put devote thelr chIldren to Him, and tram them up 
1) y " " , • h h 1 Id "t I'" d therein." 4., A, widow come~ to buy her rags. ;lnd 10 t e way t ey ~ lOU go; n? mere y give goo , 
by, her recornmendat~on ; she is ind\lyed to, put ,lln couns,el, ~ut ,habitually set. a pIOUS exa,mple, to be 
halfpenny.in ev~ry time ,she com~s. 5. When ex~mpl.ary a~d pu~c,tual. 10 ev~ry thl?g" and to 
\She has a pres,ent made her, shl} deyoies ,a part of plamtam famIly, r~hg~on, In a~,1 ItS. punty and ex. 

-j~ t~, th,e Missionary boX. 6. When her 'children cellency. ,The souls of thel~, ch,t1dre~ are, the 
ttave any pence given to them, she pers~a?es them charge of, the p!lr~nts, eq~.I!-I.Iy, ~ay, eve?: more so 
to put them. into the box, instead of spe~dmg th.em th~n: the, body •. And· those parents are awfully 
~Il trifles,' 7; When her husban~ earns any thlllg crlmmal In the Sight ~f God ,who, do not take more 
!bo'Ve l~ vrice of !1 reguhir'day'!! work,' some. thought,'spend more tlmu3 and bellto,,", more labour 

without being more or less under my dominion.~ yet retreat to "the extensive and shadowy regions H?ping soon to see t~~ ," edito~ial attentiOt!." \ ~ 
I have always been of ,sinrrular service to the of Infidelity, where dwell a noble and high minded ' I rema!n, you~s strlcerely, ' . / 
cause pfr.eligdion, by preventing heresy; (though people, who, though they outwardly disclaim any Bllrford, Dec. 1834. ' SPECTATOR: . 
my e?eITIle~ 0 'presume to say I am the sole connexion with me, have' ever been my firmest 
occasIOn of It,) and I hope to convince you that friends. , Under my influence they neve~ examine 
my assistance is still eminently needful •• It is of any argument advanced by their opponents, ex· 

For the Chrislian Guardian. 

t 'th I . ddt' II I N 'r S TOP REA C HER S; nO,consequ~~ee to me, whether a thing is, right, eep WI prepossesse( mm s, rna e up 0 reject 
or wrong; If It has b~en 10nO' established I cannot whatever they do not choose to admit, however (Continued from No.4 of Vol. vi,) 

e~dure.that .it ehould be di:hubed •. ,I n'ever per. clear may be the evidence in its favour. Emineni~lfinisters.~A long I'i;t 'of eminent men, 
mit an:y subject to be candldly examined, 'and all It is maintained by the adl'ocates of rel'elation, well worthy of the imitation of a1\ engaged in the 
reason~ng or argument I utterly abhor. For the that all the history and experience of mankind important occupation of preaching' !he Gospel.~ 
latter, mdeed I have always a ready replv which evince that the unhappiness and misery existing has adorned the Christian ~linistry.. St. Paul 
is, "that I know bett~r." However great ~r good in the world has been caused by evil passions; could say, "I count not my lIfe dear unto me, so 
a~y pers~n may be, If he docs not perfectly 'agree which reason, while it showed them to be weong, that I might finish my course with joy, and the 
With me 10 every respect, I I,ever can allc;w him yet presented no effectual motives, and gave no ministry I have received"-" I take you to record 
any merit; I exaggerate and dwell upon his faults, ellectual aid to ,subdue~that only a revehition that I am pure from the blood of all men; for I 
and keep his virtues out of sight; I attribute his from God could teach liS our duty, and only the have not shunned to declare unto you 'all the coun: 
COI!duct to the worst motives; "if he his gentle aid of !tis Spirit could enable us to fulfil it, and sel of God." Qf. the same order was good old' 
~nd <:ourteo~s, ,1 <:all . it. artfulness, and flattery i that morality itself is rightly performed only when Latimer, boldly reproving the king; princes, and 
Ifhe IS firm 10 mamtalnHlg what he believes to be it results from religion. All, this we deny and nobles: and, the bare' mention of the names, of 
truth, I denominate it bigotry, or jO'norance' I ever strenuously assert, that human nature is of itself others of the same stamp 'might fill volumes.-' 
hear him mentioned with coldne~, and speak of sufficiently disposed to good-that in the things Qur own Connexioll is rich in the examples it' 
him with contempt. I always esteem myself bet. of this world there is employment enough for all affords, and which are continued to the present, 
~er than oth~rs, and take great pleasure in wound. the faculties we posses-that even if there should day." Qf 1I1r: Gri7ll;shaw,~it is said, "His p~blic 
109 the feelIngs of those who differ from -me.- he a God, and if he has made a revelation of' his discourses were adapted not only to the state, but 
Under ~y iufl,uence people are persuaded, that will,'yet he will readily excuse us; for we had likewise to the capacities of his hearers :;th&' 
any notIOn which they have inherited from, their neither time nor inclination to examine the proofs, greatest part were of the lowest class; and conse} 
ancestors, or adopted insensibly, however errone. ':""we will carefully misunderstand our opponents, quently ignorant and wild beyond conception; hs. 
ous, is nev.e;, to be questione~; it' may be good, pervert their statements, misrepresent their argu. therefore addressed them in the most familiar Ian. 
or not, ,but It would be sacnlege to doubt it. I ments; and thus having only false doctrines to guage imaginable. His sermons were frequently' 
always magnify every difference of opinion to the contend with" -Ive shall 'obtain" ail easy victory, long,' sometimes two' hours' at least.' .' He oncs 
largest dimensions, and leave no entrance for and tho world be once more under the dominion apologized to Mr. Newton for the length of his 
these foolish idetls, can dour and Iiberalitv with of ; PREJUDICE., discourses, to this effect, ' If I were in some situ. 
which I maintain a constant warfare. i 'never ations, I might not think' it needful to speak'so' 
permit anyone to express their sentiments freely much; but many of my hearers, who are wicked 
and openly, .because if they did I should certainly G EN U F L E C T 1,0 N. and careless;are likewise very ignorant, and very 
oppose .hem, and we know that, "the boO"inning slow of apprehension: If they do not understand, 
of strife is as the letting out of \vuters ;" th~refore l\iR. EDITOR,-I did not think of troubling you I cannot hope to do them good: and when I1hink . ~ 
as there can be no free discussion where I am again upon, this subject, particularly after you of the uncertainty of life, that perhaps,' it may be 
without strife, I think it prudent to put a stop t~ promised .. to bend a little Editorial attention" the last opportunity afforded, II:nd that it is possible 
it at first. A modern theory is, "that every man towards it; but as you have not-in consequence I may never, see them again, till I meet them in 
has a right to his own opinioa ;" but this is' a great of other and mor~ important business-favoured the great day, I ,kno~v not how ",to ,b~: ex~licit 
mi~take, every: one o~ght. to be of the opinion the public with that" bend" of "attention," I beg enough. I endeavour ,to, set the subject In. II. 
which I enterlam, and If tillS were the case,' how leave to offer the following additional observation~. variety of lights, I expre~s the same thoughts Iq 
happy and peaceful th~ world would be: In Perhaps, by the way, it will not be improper, different words, and can scarcely tell how to leave 
those days which are unfortunately past, when I, first, to observe the 'state of mind, and then the off, lest I should have omitted sOllJet,hing, for the 
and my worthy friend Interest, had the means of position of the body. ' want .of whiclr my preaching and, their bearing 
enforcing obedience, ,ve exhibited the perfection 1. THE'STATE OF 1I1IND.-The mind should be might prove, in vain. And thus, though IJear I 
and b.ea?ty ,of a complete union of sentiment-true deeply impressed with its own' insufficiency' and weary others, ,I am still unable !o ~atisfy myself,~ 
we ~Id It at the expense, of many thousand lives, wants--should be deeply humbled and penitent; The same motive that led him ,to preach long ser· 
but those were cheaply sacrific.ed to the attain. To rush into the presence of our Creator without mO:Js, led him to use the most plain: and pomely 
ment of such an imp~rt~nt object; , and ~ve never th!,!so feelings, would haye' ~ gr,eat.er t.ende?cy'~? language::, He chose to deliv~r ,his ~entimen,ts in 
employed torture, Imprisonment, or death, when procure' ottr 'condemnatIOn, than JustJficatlOn.-;- what he used to term his, market language.-:-To 
any thihg else would effect our purpose," t6 make There should b'e consideration; wildness and dis: give an instance;: He was preaching one d\l:Y on 
obstinat~ disse~tie~ts 'renoiulce their opinions; and traction become a heathen more'than a Christian, Abraham's offering up his son Isaac; but cons!d~r. 
if they. would not,' where '.\va~ '~he . use 'of 'letting and should not be indulged, as they unfit the' soul ing that many of' ~is he,:rers ~ould form .~P, idea 
them h~e. ~ How, spleqdid was the empire which for the reception of Divine grace, f6r enjoyment; of a 'rani caught I? a th!cket, he thus e~pl!pned 
once I P9ssessed., ;',From Kamschatka to Green. for the 'exerc-ise. 'Serenity and calmness ,should it to them: 'That IS: said he, ,'a. tur whleh had, 
land, I ruled the minds of the people' as firmly as characterise,' all our approaches to. the Deity.":":" fastened his head in a bunch o~brJa~e.::,,-¥yle.\\ 
the icy fetters of n,ature bind their frozert soil.':": Faitn'," affian ce 'in Christ; is absolutely necessary. Life of Grimshaw. .., ", " ! ~. ,: -;" ':-: S~ 
From Pekin to Panama, no state 'or socicty~ whose Earneetn'ess is also one tr'alt:' ...' -, Af!'MT3tlmrgh, Dec. 18M. 
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monds satisfactIOn-none IS given-and he takes hUll. the Methodist Church. There are, however, not want· 
l!Ielf from the communion of the Church, with all over Ing examples Such cases are sometlmes more delicate 
whom hiS example has Influence All such should and painful than any of the above mentIOned, because 
remember that there IS the same Jaw for the rich and they may apply to persons of blame'ess character and 
the poor--that the actIOns of both are Judged by the long standlIlg III the Church, and Involve not matters of 
same rule, which changes not with the changing clr· mere fecling, but questIOns of speculalive and abstruse 
cumstances oflIldn Iduals-that liberality to the Church reasolllng, and JeadlIlg to consequences subverSive of 
IS only a partIal restoratIOn In God's own apPolIlted the whole fabnc of the Church. In every such case, 
way of what he has given, and Imposes upon the when It IS brought to a final Issue, the duty of the MIIl. 
Church no obhgatwn to relax Its rules, but rather the Ister 18 ImperatIve He has Jowed a Church wlJlch re 
obligation to Increase the vlgllence of Its watchful care cog!lizes articles of fallh In the great doctllnes of reve. 

But the second and more common eVlllesultmg from latlOn, as explallled In the wntmgs of Afr Wesley 
the IIIcrease of wealth among Chul ch members, IS a I He has professed IllS sincere and full beltet' In them 
DlOtrephean Spirit (Thml Epistle John, \erse 9) whICh At hiS ordlnatlOlI he has vowed before God and man to 
It not unfrequently generates ReltglOn teaches econo "be ready With all fazthful dilzgence to banzsh and 
my and mdustry, liS well a~ piety and love, and many drzve away all erroneous and strange doctrmes ,. No 
a one whom It filld~ In obSCUrIty and poverty, It raises to Plovlslon IS made for compromise, there IS to be no 
nolice and competence, If not wealth \VhclI an Indl conference With flesh and blood The only questIOn 10, 

Vidual thus rlscs 111 the Church, and acqUires mfluence shall Methodist doctrines be sacnficed, or shall they be 
and Importance 111 hiS nPlghbourhood, he IS tempted to mallltallled 1 They are not accommodated to even 
think that IllS means and IIIformatiOn and standlllg III rulers, or great men, or to the valli world ,-shall they 
50clety, cia m for tJl:n more contlOl III the management be accommodated to error, s~pported by whom It may ~ 
of Church affulrs He begllls to speculate upon ques Every Methodist who IS sound III the faith w,ll say, No 
tlOns of Church order, and abstract fight, and balance of MethodIst doctnnes do sull produce III thiS and III other 
power, &c &c until, Ilided perhaps by some republican lands all tl e moral effects of the Go~pe! III the filst age, 
theory, he sees hiS fights Imaded at e\ery turn, IllS III convertlllg Idolators and Wicked men to the worship 
prmleges trampled upon III {'velY arlangemcnt and up· and servICe of the true and hVllIg God, and are therefole 
pOllltment of the Pastoral head of the CI urch, though of God, whIch cannot be I>ald of any novelty, howe\er 
they be the same III every tlung but III name wIth tl e fascinatllIg. Novel,y III Theology must be false, or 
ncts and dutle~ of the same body fJ om the beglllnll1g DIVIne RevelatlOn IS Imperfect. 
In the meditatIOns, feelings and conVflfsatlOn of a per 
60n thus exerclseu, questiOns of Church order u",urp the \Ve hal e, as chromclers of any local e\ ents of 1m. 
place of Chns Ian expeTience, and plans to Implicate portance, copied from the Correspondent and Advo· 
and oppose the mlllister" of the \VOId are deVised IlIste~d cate (a very ably conducted paper III thIS city) the or. 
of efforts to aid fom ard With the II or!, , and susp cIOn gafllzutlon of a political aSSOCiatIOn, embracllIg several 
alld un::hantab e less take the place of char ty aliG bro- objects of utlhty and Importunce to the country, and 
therly kllIdneso , until peace \vltllln and Without are lost reopectlllg which there IS lIttle dlvfi!rslty of opllllOn 
III the chaos of ranldlllg msslOl' and unhallo\\ed con among all parties On merely local questIOns, With the 
tentlOn, which results HI the hardenlllg' of slllner~ With exceptIOn of what IS embraced 111 the mnth and tenth 
Ollt and the gncvllIg and wlthdra\\rnent of the Spmt of articles of thiS alhllnce, we have no inclinatIOn to ex. 
God wlthlll, or In open schIsm 111 the Church The press an OplillOll; on what relates to tho conneXlOfI of 
whole of thiS may perhaps be traced to IndIVIduals who thiS Colony wilh the Parent State (respectllIg the mam 
have been exalted 111 society by th,:) deSire and effort for tenance of which the Society IS entirely Silent) \\0 are 
IIltellectuallinprol emAnt, and the LlesslDg of God upon 111 dllty bound to speak, and to as!. anyone who tears 
tbolr lab(lI e, wlllch was acqUIred through the Instrumen God and has taken the oath of allegiance to t'le Crown 
tnlity of Methodism, and who are strangely Ulged Oil, of Gleat Brltam, whether he did so accordln!l' to the 
under some pretext or another, to do all 111 t'lelr power ConstitutIOn under whICh we now live, (r whether he 
to II1JU e and oppose that \ery ffimlotly by wluch they dId so With a VieW of getting a new ConslitutlOn, em 
have been turned tlOlTI daTi ne"s unto light, and by the braCing what IS contained 111 one of Mr Ilume's pub. 
productIOns and under the labors of I~lnch they ha\e hshed letters,-" the Canadas, and all Bntlsh North 
been nurtured to tholr present stand ng III SOCIety ,,"mOflca, to govern themselves by their own Repreaen 
How often has a Chlbtlall mll1lstry caU"e to adopt the tftl!ves, as the Ulilted States now do~" 

Our remar"s on the subject of Spectator's commullt 
catIOn (Oll the tirst page) are suffiCiently antlclpateu by 
our more JudiCIOUS and less pugnacIOus COl respondent, 
Iota, 111 another c(,>lumn \Vhile wo arc full} perouaded 
as to I he duty of our 01\ n eommurllon, we do not Wish 
to make uncalled tor attacks upon the non e.sentml 
modes of other religiOUS commuDitleS ThiS IS as cen 
trary to our IlIdlvldual feelillg~, as It IS to our course of 
proceedlllg as Editor 

the Goveinment. Mr I'apmeau, the Speal,er of the 
Hause of Assemb'y and leader of the French party, In 
a public address whICh he has Just published, haR em. 
ployed language such as was never before uttered In a 

Blltlsh COlOny. to llIflame the Prench agalllst the otber 
Inhabitants who oppose their attempts to obtam an mde· 
pendent HepuLhc, and to reduce the English portIOn of 
the InhabItants mto subjectIOn to the French The 
foJlowllIg extra<;ts from Mr Papineau's address (lVh ch 
OCCUplCS ten columns III the newspapers) Will glle our 
readers an Idea of the feellllgs, purpo~es and objects of 
the French party. 

"The constItutIon has ceased to eXIst of TIght, and, rn 
fact, can no longer be mamtarned but by force and VIOlence, 
employed for the oppreS"lOn of the many III the mterest 
of a small band of pe Iswners, who work It well to their 
own advantage and who, for the good of thl: mother 
country and of the colony, cannot be too soon drIven 
from public life, because they are too much cor"uoted to 
be reformed, too rot ten to be cured Their contact IS 
contagIOus; no honest lIIun should act or associate with 
them, and thereby prolong, even for a few days, their 
calamllous admInistratIOn" 

.. It (thc French pHty) has not It ought not to enter 
tam, a shadow of hope that It WIll obtam any JustIce 
whatsoever flOm any of the authontlCs, constituted as 
tlte) are ~t present 10 the country If It would entertam 
the same 0puJlon of the authont os 10 England that It 
entertams of the nuthontles 10 tillS countrv, those ob. 
stacles could ea811y be overcome Hope IS ;'ot ) et dead 
In all heart" jlfllny demand and expect JustIce yet from 
the Engh"h ParlIament" 

.. The afleclt )ns of tho British for Ireland and the Colo 
nICs has ncver been any tiling else than the love of the 
pillage of Ireland and the Colomes, abandoned to the Cllt 
tmg and carvmg of the Bfltlsh aflstocracy and Its crea 
tures n 

(Query Have the Colomes been "pillaged," or 
made what tbey are, by the TIntlsh Government ~) 

.. A local responSible and natIOnal Covernment for each 
part of the Emplro as far as the reJulatlOn of local mle 
rests, with a supenntendlTlg power In the Imperial Gov 
ernment to deCide on peace and war and commerCial re'a 
tlOns WIth the s/langel-that IS what Ireland and Dntlsh 
AmeTlca demand-and tillS IS what, before a few years, 
they Will be sufficlCntly strong to take, If others are not 
suffi~lently Just to give It to them .. 

.. Restnct your conilumptlon of Bntlsh produce as ge 
nera'ly as possible" 

"Your enemleS are not numerous enough to Inptre you 
You are suffiCiently numerous to ITIJure them Break all 
connexJOu III bUSllleSS and Interest WIth those who sepa 
rate the IT affectIOns nnd IIlterests fn 01 yours Pardon tho 
Ignorant who IS mistaken ChastISe the rogue woo de 
cClves Let those who are so presumptuous as to prefer 
theJr own oplllJOns nnd Will, learn that wl!atsoe\er be tomr 
titles to favours from the ndmllJlstratlOn, tbey have no 
clallOs to the confidence of the people Bow not your 
heads," &c &c 

Such are the leadillg features of the lessons Incul. 
catEd upon the I'rench populace of Lower Canada. by 
Hr. Papineau and IllS aSsocldtes, and ~uch are the 
ol~ects th\}j'1have 111 view. Should they succeed, It 
appears plulIl that the English part of the populatIOn 
\\ III De reduced to a state of vassalage and wretched 
ness, and Bntlsh GOllllnlOn 111 that I'rovllIce wdl be 
aun hllated III the mean time the Scotch, Engl sh, 
Amcmcan and Protestant part of the IrISh populatIOn, 
al:e organlzlllg Into a ConstitutIOnal SOCiety, WhiCh, 
after detalllllg the causes of Its orgalllzation nnd vallOllA 
proceedmgs of the French part}, makes the folIo .... lI1g 
declaratlOll of Its prinCiples and objects 

langnage of I-alah to the Jewo, who In the r succe<s 
and prORllerlty f,JI got the source of It, "I lIa ve brought 
up ch.IJren find tl.ev rebelled against me" Seldom 
has nnv sclllsm 111 the Church e\ er Leen commenced 
by It p~rson In 10\\ conditIOn of Ilfe, out almost Im:lll· 
ably by thooe \\ ho ha ve acqlllfcd their aJI of property 
lind IIIfluence .n the Church Vcry man) examp'f's of 
I hlB klOd are lecorded In Mr \Ve~ley B Journals, and 
It wus doubtle-s hiS 01V1l observatIOn and 10llg expe 
nence I!I such cases ll,at I!lduceJ tJlm to gl\e the cau 
twn In hiS rules agalllst hlllldlUg chapels" more exren 

! bl .. h Under the foregOing view of the polllJcal.tate of the 
5 ~e than IS aboolulely unaVOI( a e, assIgning as t e Provmc~, the ohJect of the ConstItutional ASSOCiation of 
rrason that Ii the necesolty of ra sllIg money WIll make Quebec Will he, 
rwh men necessary to Uo But If so, we must be de No later arrnals from England BlIlce our last By ConstitutIOnal mean.-

Pendent on Ihern, Ha, and governed by them And 1st ro obtam for persons of BCllIsh and ITlsh Origin, 
TT N I 'I ED S T \ T E S. and other IllS MaJcsty's subjects labotfrIng under the same 

then fawwell to l\lethodl~t Ulsclplllle, If not doctrIne FN m lbe New YOlk Clm.tmn Advocate and Jomnal of Dec 12 prIvatIOn nf common nghts, a fair and reasonable propor 
too "-( l1ethod,~t DlSClpl ne, p 133) , [wonder what cour8e tlle Advocat~ Will take .n PolLtles?' I/Or. oftbe Represent.tlOn 10 the PrOVinCial Assembly 

h h 1 2d To obtaIn such reform In the svstem of Judicature 
Methodism llid not or g nate Wit ric men, nor was \ e supposed that we had sufficICntly answered thiS and the AdlnJnI.tratlOn of JustIce as may adapt them to 

It countenanced by them, nor IS It IlIdebtE:d to them for questIOn already But If any WIsh for a mora expliCIt the resent state of the PIOVlnce 
1 anslVer we are ready to give It Our Course then IS to l' h f h E 

Its advancemfmt and pros pent v, nOI IS It oependll1g t' tI Itt d I fit t 3rd 10 oLtalD sue a compOSitIOn 0 t executive 
sllppor Ie cons I u IOn an aws 0 tIe c('un ry, 0 01' Co nOlI as rna an art to It tho effiCIency and weIght 

upon them for It" eXistence and success It has always posc all sorts of mobs, and to "do VIolence to no man" u h I Y I' 
I I k 1 G I HI f I \ II d d whlc It oUglt topasooss been preached to tl e poor, all(, let le <ospe 111 the -to use" aw u means to ma '6 a men goo -un er 4th To resist any appolOtment of Members of the Le 

h I b d 1 1 d slandlTlgtllls word III a Goopel sense-and to advocate I I h b II I' b b fIrst age, as a ways een mOot rea I y recellel an ~ th I I t fll d 11 tl 'glslatHe Counel ot wrWlse t an} Ie "rOl<n, ut su 
r I Ii I d b I tl h II I as n means or e accomp IS Jmen 0 115 en , a lose Ject to sueh reo-ulatlOns as lIlayensure the appolntmont Illost lalt I u y practise y t em, lOug lere lale mstrtutlOllS of a Oil II religIOUS benevolent or .clentlfic " 

, , , of fit per.ons 
never been \\antmg Josephs of Anmathea among It" character, "llIch have n beallOgupollthe moral, mtellec 5 h To use every cffilTt to nuuntalO the conlle:tlon of 
conveltR and fnend& It has maoe many poor men tUtl;'Band/irchgJOlus cc.ndllltlOn of ma

1
::kI

I
n'jd II thlHColony With the I'atent State, and aJust subordma 

, ut or \\ lonl WI vou vote we can, we U J 
flch, who hale afterwards turned tl elr backs upon It, vote for O"ood men but If we cannot do tIllS we will vote tlOn to Its authority 

I h I h I d d d b' , 61h To assl-t HI prcservmg and mamtalOlng pence :wd foro-otten tIe 0 e \\ cllce t ley WCle Igge an for none Others mllst do as they please Wo tlunk the d d d tl I t tl I' d 
I:) ffi 1 J J fli an goo or er lroug Jon le rovlnce. an en!llLJrtng 

'he rO!!I' wlH~nce they wele hewn But It has never most e octua way to e evate goo men to 0 ICe," Just the equal r ghts of Il,s ~IaJesty's suhJects of all classes 
, b to make the people good The natIOn must use such d d I h made a rich man poor, anu contn utlOn~ to Its support tIt b Id tl tit I t 1 I Now, we, whose names are un erslgne , ta illig t e ma eTia SOUl W na IOn. emp e as I las t IS nat d d I l f, 

} a\e III most cases when accompamcd With prudence I t I ffi t b f d premises Into our serIOus conSI eratlOn, 0 lere Iy ortll 
, on y necessary 0 lave a all 1 len num er 0 Wise an ourselves Into a ConstitutIOnal AssocJatIon for tho purpo 

In other thlllgs, re;>lerJIshed rather than exhallsted the good men to fill the severol offices III the state and gene ses stated III the {oregolOg declaratIOn, and for mutual 
coffers of the benevolent contr.butor But when any ral gOfverlnmentst' butttherehmustalso be affi"uffib'CICII,t nUll~ support III the discharge of the duties of our allegIance 

ler 0 e ectors 0 pu RUC men mto 0 ,co Y t lClr su.. I 1\1 I fIN f h U d 1{ man becomes so C'xalted In IllS 0\\ n pride of mtellect f 0 h 'tl k J II b I" to I IS oJcsty, as alV II :,;overCign 0 t e Olte mg 
rage I erWlso Ie WIC C WI ear Til e dom of G.eat Dntftlll and Ireland, and of tillS Provmce, 

as to thlfllt that he can mend the rules of ;\lethodlsm, " We conclude, therefore, that tho only effectual way dependant on and helonglng to the s'lid kmgdom 
and so elated III hiS CIrcum.tances as to tlllnk he IS to secure theservlcesofgoodmen III officIal statIOns IS, for Declarm that wo Wish for no preferences or advan 

evcry man who feels for the welfare 1)f IllS country to use g ~ II I f I I above submllllll(1 to Its Simple anu plam rcqUirements, h fl t f th f h tao-es over our.e ow Sll 'Jects 0 W latever natlona OrigIn, 
o IS In ueuce to conver ~Hnners rom e error 0 t OIr no~ for any infringement of the tights, laws, InstItutIons 

Ilnd that he IS Important to Its prosperity, and will not wajS, to d ffuse through,thecotllmuntly all sorts of useful I pnvllegcs and Immunities, ClVJl or rehglOus, III wlllch 
as heretofore acknowledge the authollty ofl's lIIstltuted IllIowledge Let, then every man teach IllS nOlghbor to I those of French onglll may be pecuharly mterested, and 

overnment, he IS no longer a credit or help to Metho. know the Lord, leI parents teach their chtldren Tight to which they are entitled, or which they enJoy under 
g r h I principles, let 011 who have tho ciJar!!o of youth, whether the Bntlsh Government, and tl e established Constltu 
'dlsm It triumphed and prospered helore e II as born, iO the common schools academIC- or colleO'es strl\e to I I" I I t f ' , ~', lion, deSiring mcre y ,or ourse ves tIe eOJ"ymen 0 
It can do Without him, tbough It IS doubtful whether be Imbue the mmds of theIr pllplls With Tight vIews of God, eqnal Tlgh(s With our fellow suhJects, and that permanent 

an do well III hIS .oul at lenst, Without l\1etbod,~m of hIS truth, and of thelT CIVil and religiOUS dutIes, teach peace secunty and freedom for our persons, OpinIOnS, 
C , them the love of theIr country, of Its mstltutlOns and ' d d I h I It f 
"rbe duty of Its promo'crs III such cases IS plam It IS I II I d k property an iO ustry w IIC are t Ie common fig ISO , Ilaws-to ove a men-to venerate t Ie age --not to spea Btl b t 
to go forward III the name and stlengtb of Emanuel, eVIl of the rulers of the peopln--not to be so ahsorbed In rA'~d ~~ f~~t~crance of the purposes aforesaId, to the ut 
turnmg ueJther to the Tight hand nor to the left, and the partv pobLrcs and religIOUS slnfe, that they cnn see no most of our powe-, wO herehy pledgo ourselves to each 
promise of God and all past experience \\ arrants Ultl good.among anv people unless they pronounce the SlliO- other and to our fellow snbJects throughout the empire 

boleth of their party" _Quebec December, 1834 
mate slIccess '1 hiS IS the course the Christian advocate Illtends to ' 

UPPER CA N ADA. 

UPVER CAXADA COLLEGE 

pursue It 'ntenos to frown upon WICkedness of every 
sort, whether III the Church or state It Intends to set 
Itself agamst tyranny-which IS allowed to consist III ao~ 
tIOg either contrary to or ahove law-\\herever It may Durmg the Jast I<eek the annual exammatlOn 
appear, whether llmong clvllians, eccles .. "t .. s, laymen, scholars oftlus InstitutIOn took place, and on Fnday the 
or the common h( rde of mankind, who neither" fear God, fullowlIlg PflZCS were dIstributed 
nor regard man' If anyone Will POIDt out a bAIter I ClaSSICS 
course. more consistent With our character as Chnstlan 7th Form, \V TIuttan, 
Journahsts, be shall have our thanl s, and our readers 6th do '1 homa. Ewart, 
shall have the benefit of hiS Bupenor hght and dIscern. 5th do Edward Hurd, 
ment. 4th do 1 homas Uurd, 

.. But whIch party do YOIl IIltend to support '" We 3rd do Fredenck Joncs, 
have already ans"ered thl" questIOn We shall stTlve, 2nd do L Snlllh, 
uy the help uf our gracIous God, to mal,e as many good ht do • • Clemow, 
men of each party lis "e pOSSibly can, and then leave It to I 'Preparatory School, DotsfOid 
politICal partisans to manage theIr own affairs III the way Jllathematlcs 
which may best SUit themselves, and If III the If .tTlfe I 1st Fitzgerald, 7th 
they make" bloody noses," they alone must !Jear tho I 2nd 1 hOlilas Hurd, 6th 
responslblity Our buslOess IS to "prav for all tlIdt are AnthmetIc-T Moore, 5th 
10 authoTlty, tha we may lead aqulCt and peacoable life, I French 
III al' godhness and honesty" 1 

r 
LOW F. RCA N ADA. \ 

1st W Ruttan, 
2nd DreakenTidge, 

1st 
2nd 

ht 
2nd 

lst 
2nd 

ArIthmetiC 
Larratt Sllllth, 

IVrztzng 
Henry Powell, 

Geography. 
Rreakenndge, 
Larratt Smith, 

Readzng 
\V Rutan, 
Thomas Hurd, 

Drawzng 
1st Thomas Moore, 
2nd John Armstrong, 

Greek Grammar. 

7th 
3rd 

2d 

4th 

2rd 
2nd 

7th 
4th 

5th 
5th 

S Thomas Ewart, 61h 
.Equal, l Ed ward Hurd, 5th 

PrznmpaZ', Przzes for Good Conduct 
Upper DI'I'ISIOn, •• Thomas HuM, 
Lower do. George Sn')lth, 

BeSIdes the prize boys, the followmg names wero Olen. 
tloned With partIcular conllnendatlOn , 

FItzgerald, • 
Armstrong, • 
G. Colborne,. 

E Hurd, 
Armstrong, 
S Ridout, 

In Classtes. 
7th Breakenndge, • 
5th Sampson, • 
5th Helllwell, • 

In Jl1 athematlcs 
5th Stennett,. 
5th T. Hurd ... 
4th 

In French. 

3rd 
2nd 

• 1st 

4th 
4th 

T Ewart, E Hurd, A Phl'hps, S Ridout, Fr Jones, 
C Ruttan, L ,smith 

R LeWIS, 
Chafee, • 
lIelll well, • 

Armstrong, 
T Hurd, 
Sampson 

In. ArIthmetIc. 
lst F r Jones, 

2nd Sampson, 
Ist A Wells, 

IT! IVrztlllg 
5th Fr Jones, 
4th BeSWICk. 

2nd A Wells,. 
In Drawmg 

F Col borne. G PhlJlpotts 
For Lleut Governor's Prtze 

E Hurd, E Col borne, Thomson, 
For the second Latm Grammar Przze 

3rd 
2nd 
1st 

3rd 
1st 
1st 

S McDonell, A McDonell, Patton, '" onham 
III Geography. 

Third Form -Allan, Fr Jones, J Crookshank and 
Keefer, equal 

Second Form-lngall, Sampson, Ottley, J Ewart, G 
SmIth, 0 Hara 

The followmg boys" ere nOlllInated by the Masters, for 
the Pnnclpal's Conduct P,,<:e8 -Armstrong-(tbe son 
of our fellow town-man, 1\lr J R Armstrong, the Mer 
chant)-deserved, and would have obtamcd the Conduct 
Pflze, had It not ueen IOcompa'lble WIth a rule laId down, 
that no boy should receJve a Conduct Prize In the same 
d,VISion for two consecutive years \V Ruttan and T • 
Hurd were equal, but the lalter. blllllg the JunIor, c:arned 
oft the pTize. 

Upper DIVISIOn. 
] Armstrong, 3 L Robmson, Ii S JarVIS, 
2 5 1 Hurd, ~ E 1 4 W. Stennatt, 7 T. Ewart 

~ W Ruttan, ~ qua. 5 E Hurd 
Luwer DIVtslOn. 

1 G S,mth, Pllze 4 S Sampson, B BaldWin, 
2 Bartloy, ~ A Wells, 9 Wonham, 
3 5 NIChol, 5 Breal,enrldge, 10 HellJweU,'" 

~ L Slluth, 6 F Wells, 11 R LeWIS.· 
7 Allan, 

* Only 1 qr m Cull 
A short tIme ago tlo Rev Mr Heath son of a lata 

Head Master of Eton, and late Fellow of TrHlIty College, 
('ambndge,-and F \V Barron, EsqUIre, Foundallon 
Scholar of Queen's College m the same Umverslty, were 
elected to supply the vacanclOS occaSIOned hy Ihe rellre 
ment of the Rev Dr Pllllhps, VICe PTln( Ipal, and the 
decease of Rev W Doulton, 2nd ClaSSIcal Master 

Ii rom the Toronto Curre~poadcnt nnd Advocate. 

OBJECr" AND RULES OF THE 

CANADIAN ALLIANCE SOCIETY, 
Agreed to lIt a general meeting lIeld In th. S.Clety's flnoma, 

111m ',et Squm e, Toronto, on Tuesday, Dee, 9, 1834 
Resolved, That a SOCiety be now formed, with branches 

In the Canadas and elsewhere, to be kno\\ 11 by the tItle 
of "Tllll CANADIAN ALLIANCE" 

Tho olJects for the attainment or IVi1inh the Society IS 
established are these, 

1 A responSIble representative .,stem of Government, 
and the abohtlOn of a LegislatIve CounCIl, the membcrrs of 
"hICh are nomlIIated for life by the Colonial Governors 

2 T~e preventIOn ofa Loglslatne UniOn of Upper and 
Lo" er Can.da 

3 A. \V"Lten ConstrtutlOn fur Upper Canada, emb"tly 
IIlg and declanng the orIginal prlllcipies of the govern 
lllent 

4 The abohtJOn or gradual extmctlOn of all I,censed 
lllonopolies 

5 A more equal taxatIOn of property. 
6 A less comphcated and expenSive Law System 
7 The amendment of the Jury Laws 
8 1 he abolitIOn of the Law of PnntogellIture 
9 A total disuniOn of Church and State, the llllllIsters 

of religion to depend on their congregatiOlis. 
10 The sale of, and disposal of the proceeds arlsmg 

from the Clergy and Crol\ n Reserves, under t he control 
of the Reprc-entatlves of the people, for extendmg the 
blessmgs of edllcatlon, ImprllvlJIg the roads and dutllolsh 
Ing the public debt 

11 1 he control oftha whole PuLlte TIevenue to be III 
the Reprcsentatlves of the Pcople 

12 1 he gradual lIqUId ,tlOn 01 the Public DeLt 
13 To lessen tho taxation 011 labour, Increase the se 

cunty of property, and enablll the colonists to turn their 
skIll, mdustry and caplt.1 to the hest advantago 

14 '10 oppose all undue mtcrfcrcnce !:oy the Colomal 
Office, Treasury, or Horse GUards, In the domestic affulrs 
of the Colomsts 

15 '1 he diffUSIOn of sound political mforma.tlOn by 
tracts and pamphlets 

16 The extlilctlOn of all monopoliZing Land Com. 
panles 

17 A speedy, efficICnt and ChAOI' comml'ntCatlOn be 
tl<een the rrovlllces by a responSible Post Office 

before her death, On the mornmg prevIOus to her death. 
her mother, on entenng the room, had her fears somewhat 
erClted that Nancy could not tarry long WIth her family. 
She commulllcated her thoughts to!\lr Routledge, on 
whICh he, turnmg to IllS Wife's bed, said, "Nancy, arlt 
you gomg to leave us.. For a moment the thougbt 
seemcd Weighty, to leave a lovmg husband and two tender 
ch,ldren, rendered doubly dear "y the death of two other. 
wInch had occurred so recently; but on a monent's reflee. 
tlOn, she saId, Ii Iflt IS the will of the Lord, I woulQ otay 
With you a little longer, yet the Lord's WIll bo done, not 
mme" Here we need scarcely add, that a mother who 
had been praymg to God for her children ncar forty years, 
on thIS momentous occasIOn inqUired of her daughter'. 
future hopes and prospects At first she appeared somo· 
what Jealous over herself, lest she should express herself 
In too strong terms, then calmly rephed, .. I tlunk I am 
prepared to dle-I have been praymg IIIght and day that 
the Lard mIght prepare me-I have hope" lIer mother 
mquiTed concernmg her vIews In case she recovered, to 
wluch she replied, .. If I live, I live to the Lord. If I dJe. 
I dIe to the Lord, whether I live or die, I am the Lord's .. 
Although for the most of her last moments she appeared 
msenslble of passing events, yet her countenance wore a 
pleasant calmness to the end. Just at eve:1l1lg her coun. 
tenance appeared to assume an unusual cheerfulness, and 
call1Dg her Blster by name, bade her take hold of her, aa 
she was then mcapable of rals'"l< her hUl'Irl, oftor wille!' 
she said, "I wlsh-" her sIster asked, "\' lllltdo J ou WISIa 
for Nancy" She rephed, .. Heaven," anil SUlik agamillto 
an apparent slumber, and continued WIthout mach altera' 
tlOn until two o'clock If,lhe mormng, when .hI> breathed 
out her Boul mto the hands of th" Lord Wlthont a SIgh, 
WIth her eyes closed so calmly, that her surroundlllg 
fnends scarce could tell when she ceased to breath. She 
died III the 25th year of her age, leavlIlg a tender family. 
an afflicted husband, and numerous relalioos to mourl, 
her absence, wltli the consolIng hope, that our N aney ,a 
gone to rest. 

Letters rece~ved at the Guardtan Office, durzng the 
week endzrlg December 24, 1834. 

C Stewart, P !{eefer, J Stmson, J S McCollam, J. 
Cume, (W C owes £25. ) A DaVidson, TI Jones (yes,) 
A Irvme, R Phelps, T. DeVItt, W. Rorke, J A. Keillor, 
J. Armstrong. 

M6'I& 

W H01...ESALE AND RETAIL.
CHEQUERED HOUSE 

J L PERTIIN & Co. have finlshcd opening thelt 
WINter Stock of Fancy and Staple "Dry Goods, wluch III 
vCty extensive and selected, as formerly, by thclr experi. 
enced partner reSident In England, wlllch arrangement 
affurds them superiOr and undenJable ad vantages III thelf 
line of bU"lness 

J L P & Co are determmed tbat thcrr customera 
shall have the benefit of theIr advantages, bv gelling the 
hest of goods at prIces which cannot but prove satlafae' 
tory. 

A caJlls only needed from any IIldlvldual to be at once 
satisfied WIth the exactness, JustIce and proprIety of 
theIr rules, 'az stn~t attentIOn to bu.moss-one P:'ICfI
and prompt pay ment 

A great vanety of Broadcloths, of every shade of co. 
lour and quality, Casslmere., Vestings, Camblets, Plaids, 
&c &.0 at reduced pTlces Two bales of the best and 
stoutest 1\1oleslons that could be met \\ Ith-600 plecea 
of Cahcoes of endless variety-SIlks, Haberdashery. 
HoslOry, &c &c III ell thClr branches 

J L P. & Co. cannot close the present adverlJ5emen~ 
Without returnlllg the pubhc of Tovm and Country theIr 
acknowledgment for their ltberal support Sillce their com. 
men cement m bU"lIIeos And m summlug ul' all, they 
"ould say that thelf greatest ambition IS to sell to please; 
and thiS, they have no heSItation III saymg, they are well 
qualified to do 267 

Toronto, lJec 24lh, I834 

C 11'Y OF TORONTO 1'A VERN LICENSES 
NotICe IS hereby gIven, that the Mayor and Alder. 

men WIll meet at the Mayor'S Office, Market BUilding., 
on Saturday the 27th December Instant, at 11 o'clock 10, 

the forenoon, to receive and con.lder of application. f(it:" 
Tavern L censes for the enSUing year. Any of the iDlia_ 
bltants havmg complamts to make Ilgamst Tavern keep. 
ers now Ilcen.ed, \\ III please attend on that day, and slat~ 
to the JustICes therr grounds of ohJcctlOn. 

NOTICE IS also gIven, that the Mayor and AldermeN 
WI I attend at tbe Mayor's Offi e (>11 Mond Iy the 5th daT 
of January, at 11, AM, for the purpose of determiDlllg' 
the scalo aCId grantmg Tavern LIcenses to such Tavern 
keepers as mav have prcvlOusly gIven nottce at thIS Office 
of their IlltentlOn to apply for LI~~l)ses, awl wbg !lllY" 
had theIT claIms IlIvestlgated, ' 

W L KENNEDY, 
Actzng Clerk of tlte Peace, CIty of Toro~t(J. 

Clerk! s Office, 20th Dec. 1834 267 

18 To 1\ atch the proceedings of the Legislature and 
enforce economy and retrenchment In the expendtture of ~ Ttl <\. yeO \V.-Broke IIlto the enclosure 
the Revenuc ~ of the subSCriber, about two montbs smce, a BLACK 

19 To support honest, ruthful nnd capnhle Cand,dates COW, \\ Ith wlllte belly, hind legs white, two whIte spots 
for all public SituatIOns of bon or gnd emolumcnt, power on her fianl,s, and half of her tail white, her ears split, 
and trust, e.peclally for the office of representative of and a small pIece off one of them. 1be owner IS request. 
tI e people ed to prove property, pay charges, and take her away. 

20 A Free Press and nn amen:lment or the Libel Law Applv on Lot No 28, Lake shore road, near Mr Spraggo's. 
21. The Vote by Ballot In the electIOn of repre.cnta Dec 21, 1834 267-p 4 JOHN MILLAR 

tlve', Aldermen, Jusllces of the Peace, &c. 
22 To preserve the puhllc peace and order, nnd elme CATALOGUE OF BOO K S 0::'1 SALEr 

ously to remonstrate whenever the fIghts, liberties, and at the GUARDIAN OFFICE:, No 4, Toronto Street, 
mte"ests of the people of the North Amencan Colomca City Toronto 
are Invaded £ 1'1 D. 

23 To enter IIlto close alliance With any Similar Asso. Alleme and Baxter's alarm and call, Amer. Ed 0 3 0 
ClatlOn that may be formed In Lo,ver Canada or tho other 'Asbury'S Journal, 3 vols. do 
Colomes, havlllg for Its obJect" the greatest happmess of AnCient Israelites, manners and customs, do 0 4 4& 
the greatest numuer " ll, nson, memoirs of do ... 0 7 6 

(Vanous regu 'attOlls weI e then adopted for holding Buck's Theological Dlchon.ry, • do 0 8 9 
\\eeldy mcetlngs-(at which none but members, their Burder'sOnentalCustoms, Eng Ed 12mo hds 0 9 5 
Wives, daughters and .Isters, are permitted to be present) Bramwell. memoIr of • Amer Ed 0 4 4. 
-taklOg up weekly collections III aId of the funds of the Clarke's Commentary, 6 vols do. 4 10 0 
Soclety-!ormlOg Branch SOCietIes, &c) Child's !\Iagazllle,. Bng Ed per vol 0 1 ,. 

Until the General electJon takes place at the end of Cruden's Concordance, do Svo cloth,O 16 T 
ncxt January, the officers ofthc Central Board III Toronto Colomal HarmonlSl (musIc book by M Durnham,O 5 0 
are to consIst of- Douglass on Advancement of Socwty, Eng Ed 0 5 0 

JIb. ALDERMAN I,ESSLIE PreSident. Edmondson'S Self government, Eng Ed 12mo 0 5 T 
;\b AI !JERMAN 1ms, 1st V,ce PreSident Edlllbur;:h CabInet Library, do Svo per vol 0 5 7 
JOHN MACKINTOSH BSQ M P P, 2nd V,ce Pre8t1lent. Family Hymns, by C. Wesley, do 8vo boards, g 2 3 
"V L MACKENZIE ESQ l\f P P, Corresdondmg Se. Harmer's ObscrvatlonF, Am Ed 4 vols 1 10 0 

crelary for 'lie Socuty and all,ts branches Josephus, .. .. do. do 0 19 0 
JllIl T I'ARsON S,cretary III one volume, • do. 6 
1\1R MALCOLM McLELLAN, Treasurer Locke on the Understandillg, Eng Ed 24mo. 0 ~ 4 
Jl,Ianagel8 -Mr Alderman MorrISon, 111 P P. Dr MUllatu~o ofhMet~odlim, I M do A bOE~ g 4: ~ 

Wilham J 0 Grady Joseph Turton, Esq Moral:,; <etc es, y anna I oore, m • 
1 he followmg apP"il1tments were also made :!'Iewton on the PropheCies, Eng Ed Byo bds. 0 1;; (j 
John R,II,h, Marshall S B,dl<eJl, and James E Small, Nels~n's Journal, .. do 18mo bda.O 1 6 

EsqUire-, to be retalOcd as SoliCitors for the SOCiety Saillt s Rest, •• Am Ed.. •• 0 4 4! 
Joseph Hume Esq 1\1 P. and John Arthur Roebuck SeTlou~ call to a holy life, do. 0 4 4; 

E 1\1 P to be the Agents III England S.urlll s Sermons, • do 8 vols 1 10 0 
rlamel 0 Connell Esq 1\1 P for Dublill, to be the Wesley's Works, Eng Ed 14 vols cambnck, 6 12 4 

Ao-ent III Irelilld. --- Notes on the New Testament, do • 0 11 1 
samuel Revana IIenry S Chapman, tlnd E B. O'Cal - Lite, by Watson,. Am Ed • 0 3 9 

laghan M P P E<qulfes, Agents III Montreal. - PhIlosophy, do 2 vols 0 15 ~ 
ElIe:lOe Parent Esq House of Assembly, Lower Cana- Watson's Theological Inshtutes, E E 3 vols t ~ 10 

.: A e~t In Quehec Biblical DICtIonary, do • 
ajot;am Blanchard Esq 1\1 P. P. for Halifax, Agent Observ8.lions on Southey'S Life of 

NovascotIa Wesley, Am Ed. 0 4 
IllD C M P PAt 8t Joh '8 Newfoundland ExpOSItion of the Gospels of Matthew 

r. arson, gan , n , and Mark, and some ather detached 
\V. L MACKENZIE, N 

Corrgspond"/f SeG"I~'" portIOns of Holy ScrIpture, In os 3. 
___ (Bp of Llandaff) Apology for the Bible, 0 .. 

--------- Wood an the Tropes and FIgures of the Holy 
DIE D, SCriptures, .Eng Ed 12mo 0 3 4-

In Westmln.ter, on the 14th Oct. 1834, WIlham Rout. 
ledge, son of John Routledge, III the 5th year of hiS ago 

In Westmlllstcr, on the 22d Oct 1834, Margaret Rout. 
ledge, daughter of John Routledge, In the 4th year of 
her age. 

P AMPIILETS, &c. 
GrlOdrod 8 FIve Addresses on the Qualifications, • 

Duty, & Encouragements ofClase Leaders. 0 0 1l 
J118l!ficalion by Faith, a Sermon by Rev Jabe:z 

Bunting.... • • _ 0 

A third canoo of schism 111 the Church IS pol2ttr.al 
party sptrtt. TIy ttls we mean not an adherence to 
certalll pnnctples of CIVil polity and the upholdmg of 
them, but the bod ng of party feeling, the despotism 
of party tyranny, and the sla\lsh subJectlOll to party 
combillation ThiS IS one form of the spmt or" the world, 
as w.thenng to soul prosperity as the Spirit of the 
world under any other fOlm On w hatel er Side It hOists 
the party banner, tbe plant of heavenly milldedness and 
genullle Chnstmmty wlthels under Its shade, and dIDS 
while It ,3 yet fioatlllg In the bree~e Look at Clmstl 
amty as portrayed III the Incs of the New Testament 
Christians, and how mfinltely nbove and how dlame 
tncallv opposite to slIch a spmt' T~ley were firm m 
the mamtenance of thmr mdlVIdual rights, set peace 
ably and truly subnnsslve to eXlstmg authoTitles, and 
were never found for three hundred years assOCIated m 
any combmatlOns or plots to oppress their fel'ow Cltl 
zens, or subvert the eXlstmg government They had 
another calling-they had received lInotherspmt And 
wherever parly SPlllt takes posocsslOn of any religIOUS 
commumty, It p'oduces barrenness, stnfe and schism 
Its shouts are not the shouts of the klllg III the camp of 
Israel, Its songs are not the songs of ZIOn, ItS festivals 
Ilre not the feasts of the Lord of Hoots \Ve have m 
deed known persons to secede from the Chmch because 
It was not loyal enough, we ha \ e I,now n others to reo 
nounce It because It was too loyal • In both cases the 
politIcal god of thiS world was equally predomment· 
and In both cases was the Church alike relieved nnd 
benefitted. One enemy wlthm the walls of a Clty, can 

,(10 more harm than a thousand without· III ever) such 
.case the Church has but one duty-to go strait for. 
ward, not trustmg III man or maklllg flesh ItS arm 

The last cause of schism III the Church which we 
Will at present mentIOn IS, erron"Qus dactrmes. Very 
/fJw metancell ofscblsm on tbJ3 ground ba\c occurred In 

LOWER CANADA -The polltlCall1tmosphcre of Lower 
Canada IS Itl a state of VIOlent ugltatlOn, whICh IS I 
strongly premomtory of the explOSIOn of a volcano tbat 
wBI either destroy thc cause that produced It, or destroy 1 
every vestage of Bntlsh authOrity In that Provmce. 
All the members of the newly elected House of Assem.11 
bly are of the Papllleau or French party, except SIX or 
seven. The French Inhabitants con.tltutmg the maJo. 
rlty III all the counties but two or three, and their natIOnal 
feelings and prejudices bemg eXCited, rejected every 
candidate who was not of French orlgm, 80 that about 
one.fifth of the populatIOn speakmg the English Ian. 
guage, and of Bntlsh and Amencan orlglll, are Virtually I 
excluded from the advantages of representatIOn III Par. 
Iiament The French party are resolved If posolble to 
abolish the Legislative CounCil and to establbh an elec· 
tlve one 111 ItR place, to obtalll an absolute control over 
the Crown as well as the public revenue, and to place 
the Executive at the l'leasure of the popular branch of 

2nd Latm Grammar Prize, A Samp.on, 2nd 
HIS Excellencv the Lt Governor's Prize, G Colborne, 5th 
1st ClaSSical Master's Scnpture Pflze, Allan, 3rd 

Extra Pm:es for the aa.me -Keefer, Kennedy, and G 

In Westmlllster, on the 5th Dec. 1834, Nancy Rout· 
ledge, Wife of John Routledge, and daughter of the late 
John Morden, after a short illness,-tha appearance of 
which was such as did not DeCILlion much aJarfil In the 
'Illnds of most of her fnenda, nntil wlthll1 a .hort tlme 

Leach on Cla.a .J\leetmgs, • • • 0 
Treffry on ReVivals of RelJglon, •• 0 
Baxter's Fifty Rea.ons why II Smner should tUfn 

Phlll po tlS I l 
to God WIthout Delay, .. " 'W' • 0 J 
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From the ReligiOUS Souvemr. The same method 'was also followed in returning 1 LI'~ T T E R S remaining in the POST OFFICE 
h 1 b"" r f tl hymn at the Cl'l'Y OF ToaoNTo, December 5th, 183~. t an 1:5, y slllging a ,ew verses 0 1e -

Paddock Warren Parsons Mary Petty Thomas 
Patrick William 2 Petry Mr. Peirson Robert 

WOTICE.-All persons indebted to the Estate 
1." of the late DANIEL CLARK, of KING, by Note, 
Mortgage, or Book Account, are required to make pay. 
ment Without delay; and any person to whom the saId 
Estate may be indebted Will present their accounts, duly 
authenticated, to the Executor, EDAWRDS CLARK. 

D EAT Ir a F nED A. 

"This learned and vene'rable monk, though his last 
illness was severe, spent the evening of his death in trans· 
latmO' the Gospel of St. John into the Saxon language. 
Whe";, told by his amanuensis that thero remained but one 
more chapter, he urged him to {>loceed rapidly, saying 
that he had no time to lose. • 

. - IT Persons calling for any of these will please say 
- .. \Ve thank theer Lord, for tlus our food, they are advertised 

Pmney OVid Pelkentl)n Henry Pap_t Katharine 
PIeS Mr. Porter DaVid D.C. Pratt Charles 

II 'Master, there is now but one sentence wanting.' 
.. 'Hasten to write iI,' said the dymg man. 
u, Master, it is done.' 

Dut more Lecaus& of Jcsus' blood," All J I A' h'b Id R bt 2 A th J . an, 01n rc I a , o. r ars, ames 
which I was afterward told was a practice very Atkins, Mr. AIl:lJO'ham, J. 0.2 ArmstronO', SalOl. 
commoll in England in large religious companies. Atkinson, Wm. Arnoid, Ann Armstrong,B1yth. 
·1'he day following I viSited the ex(:ellent Rev. Atkinson, John Arnold, Sarab Armstrong, Anne 

Robert Alder, one of the resident secretaries of Atcheson, John Arnold, ElIzabeth Armstrong, 'r. 3 
the \Yesleyan missions, who l{indly introduced Archibald, John Arthurs, Wilham 

Playtcr Richard Pegler Samuel Priestman Martha 
PeterkIn Wilham Phelps James T. Pendergast James 
Power James Palmer Edward Plunket ]'irs. 
Purcell John Peggreahen -- Polin P. 

KlTlg, October 28, 1834. 2591f 

Quin James 

Reed Ehza Robertson James Rogers Samuel 
Reid NICholas Rennoll Richard 2 Roason John 

.. • Thou hast spoken truth-zt IS done. Take now my 
head between your hands, and move me, for it pleaseth 
me to sit over against the place wherll' I was wont to pray, 
and where now, Sitting, I would yet invoke the Father. 
Eemg seated,' according to his deSIre, on the floor of hIS 
cell, he saId, 'Glory be to the Father, to the Son, and 
to the Holy Ghost.' And pronouncmg the last wore, he 
expIred." 

me into the mission house, Hatton Garden, where, Byrne, James Brown, Jane or Baker, Robert 2 
among many other curiosities sent bom~ by foreign Byrne, MIChael Bell, P. [John Barefoot,Jas. and 
missionaries, I saw three heathen deitIes, befole Byrne Sarah Bell, John BalD, Chs. [John 

Read Archibald Rubidge Alfred Ryburn Alexander 
Reid John 2 .Rohan Peter Ruddock Mary 
Rutherford James Ryan Thomas Ramsey W,lliam 

mOTICE.-The School in the Town of Lon. l' don, in th'e District of London, under the charge ot 
George Boyce, Esq. (who resigns), Will be vacant at the 
termmatioll of this year. A Teacher wIllieceiv6 lIberal 
encouragement who can teach English Grammar, Arith • 
metlC, PractICal MathematICS, Latm and .French; also 
produce recommendations and certIficates as ta character, 
on or betore the first day of January next, when an EXIL. 

'" 

, Northumbrian treezes freshly blew 
." ,Around 'an ancicnt pile, 

And. Tyne, high.swoln with vernal rains, 
, 'Vas murmurrmg near the while; 

And there within his cloistered cell, 
The man of mighty mind, 

His cow led and venerable brow 
With sickness pale, reclined. 

To givo the Book of God a voice 
To bless the British isles, 

whom thousands had lain prostrate and performed Burns, WIlliam Brennan, Mr. Backley, Thomas 
Burns, Charles 2 Brennan, John Bacon, Mrs. 

their devotions from time immemorial; one was Buchanan, John 2 Bellard, George Beatty, George 
sent from Ceylon, the other from Madras, and the Buchanan, Andw. Ballard, George Black, James 
place of the third I have now forgotten. For a Buchanan, Jane Boice, George Bond, ElIzabeth 
moment I (:ould scarcely believe my own senses. Buchanan, A, \V. Bulteel, Dr. E. J. Brady, Patt ~ 
I bad often heard and read of gods of stone, but Buchanan, James Bmell, Ebenezer Badder, \'fIllIam 
I never before expected to live to see them with Baley, Mr. Baldwll1, Charles Bel!chambers, W. 
my own ey'es, and bandle them with my own Bayly, Henry R. B:ampton, John Butter, James 

l BaillIe, Robert Bate, John Bracken, John 
hands. \Y 011, thought I, while gazing at t lese Bowrke, Mrs. 1\1. Bradley, Henry Beckett, Ehz'h, 
objects of idolatry, lllan it seellJS is willmg to have Burke, Thomas 2 Budd, R. Bellingham, Jas. 
any kind of a god rather than none; he will wor. Burke, J. ' Bosanko, John Doyd, Hobert 
ship something out of himself, should it even be a Burke, Patrick Bows, \VIllIam Bone, \'VillIam 
cat or a stone; an Atheist, therefore, if such a Brown, \Vm. 2 Barry, Chrlst'r. Bryant, Abraham 
beIng ever existed, is the greatest anomaly in hu. Brown, Thomas Buce, William B1aekhlll, Robt. 
man· form! Two of these idols were made of a Brown, John Bagnel/, Humphr. Bate, Emily 
kind of tran~parent marble of very plain workman. Brown, R. Bennedlck, Ann Bolls, Stephen 

I Brown, Mary Baker, Albert Boynton, VV-m. 

Rutherford Peter RouVlere G. B. Rankin Esther 
Ross Thoma. Risk Henry Richardson John 
Ross PensionerW. Ranson George Richards R. 
Rober!son Angus 

~mith Harvey 4 Steward Hugh or Street Timothy 
Smith Geo. R. 2 !\liss SommerVille Robt. 
Smith John Sandaver T. 2 Surl or Turl Mr. 
Smith DaVId Strong Josiah 2 Sawyer Henry 
Smith J. Shaw Thomas Sharp Adam 
Smith Robert 2 Shaw W.M. Somersett Mrs.J. 
Smyth Eliza Sparks Mr. Speers William 
Srmth Martha Spark". James Stinson W. II. 
Scott Arch'd. H. Sparkes John Stark Johr. 
Scott James Saunders W. H. Sullivan Thomas 
Scott Mr. A. Sauaderson Mary Sloan James 
Scott Jno. & Wm. Saunderson James Stevenson George 
Stuart Edward Simpson William Swales Robert 
Stewart James or Spotten William Snowden E~ward 

Mattthew Shirreff Cha •. H. Scadding John 

mination will t.ke place. J. B. ASKIN. 
London, 1st Dec. 1834. 266-3w 

B RITISH SADLERY WAREHOUSE, King 
Sreet, TOI onto.-ALEX. DIXOS, Sadler and Harness 

Manufacturer, respectfully informs the gentry and l'ubliB 
of Upper Canada, that he has just received (direct ~rom 
England) a very extensive assortment of SADDLERY; silver 
plated, hrass and black Harness Furniture, of the first 
quality and latest patterns. 

S,Iver mounted and plain Ladies' 'Vhlps. 
Gig and Tandem ditto. 
Plated, brass, polished steel, and black Heel Spurs, 
Breaking Bndles, Cavasons. 
Horse Brushes, water and spoke ditto, &e. &c. 
'1'he whole of which he IS determined to sell on a ... 

reasonable terms as the quality of each article will admit. lie laboured, wh:le inspiring faith 
Sustained the tOil with smIles; 

And o'er the loved dIsciple's paga 
.His studIOUS spirit hung, 

Regardless though the grasp of pnin 

slup; the other was so old and rusty that could 
not possibly dIscern the sort of stone of which it Campbel!, Andw. Currie, Samuel Cornhill, Edward 

StewartAlexander Sweeney Daniel Stanley Robert 
Stewart Charles SWIft Mr. Short Phillis ' 
Stanton Joshua 2 Sl<irving Wm. W. Supple Margaret 

A. D. has const.ntly for sale, silver plated, Druss, and 
black mounted double and single Uarness; Waggon &nd 
Cart dIttO, manufactured In the best manner. 

Toronto, Sept. 27th, 1834. 256-tf 

Each shuddering nerve unstrung. 

.. Speed on ,,, Then flew the writer's pen 

.. With haste and fear per.l'lext, 
For 1;)eath's sure footstep nearer drew 

With each receding text.' 
The promptlllg brcath moro faintly came

.. Speed on !-lllS form I see-
That aw [ulmessenger of God, 

\Vho may flot walt for me." 

.. ~Iaster, 'lis TIone." "\Vel1 hast thou spoke
Life \\ ilh thy hne. kept pace"-

They bear 1,Im to the place of prayer, 
The daath dew. on his face; 

And there, whIle o'er the gasping breath 
The la.t keen torture stole, 

'VJth tile Illgb watch.word of the skios, 
Went forth that holy soul. 

L.lI. S. 

[The following is an abridged letter from the Rev. 
JOHN C. LYON, a Mmister of the Methodist E. Church 
in the United States, (0 the Rev. Dr. BANOS, gil'lDg an 
account of a short Vls,t to England and France, whIch 
he made for the benefit or hiS hcalth. \'Ve havc om,t· 
~ed' the latter part, wlllch relates to the state of Popery, 
",nd InfidelIty, and l}rotestantism in ,France, (bavmg 
inserted a few months smee, a statement of tillS,) and 
nave gIven little more than tIle wnter'a remarks on 
Methodism in Englar.d.-ED. GUARDIAN] 

ENGLAND-ERANCE. 
: . To the Rev. N. Bangs, D. D. 
. " As I-could not b'e gratliied with more conver. 
sation with you on my arfl'Val from Europe in YOllr 
~ity, a short time since, by reason of the pressure 
of your bus mess, hemg now comfortable' seated 
l>y the fireside, I do myself the pleasure of talk. 
ing a lIttle more freely "ith you m this artificial 
way, hopmg that the perusal of this may, at least, 
'nflord a little var~ety to relwve the monotonou~ 
'call of duty ever rmging in ) our office. ' 

Although ,my gener,t! constitution remained 
unimpared whea I left here in July)ast, yet 00 
kct:ount of the great prostration arising from pre. 
vious confinement, accompanied by great suffer. 
ing, ~ sea voyage w'a". thoug~t advIsable; and 
accordingly I sailed from B,lltlmore on the 29th 
of July, in a French merchar,t vessel, and landed 
in Havre on the 1 ith 'September with my health 
very much improved, even beyond expectation. 
I had the happmess of bec~mrning acquainted 
with the excellent Rev. 1\11'. Mines, an American 
missionary, then tesiding in that pqrt, but· nolV 
removed to Pans. Being persuaded that it would 
not be necessary for me to remain long in Eu. 
rope, I determmed to visit England, a Jand so 
interesttng to' us on many accounts, aud accord, 
inO'ly, after some days, I left in' a steam boat for 
S;utharnpton, On this lIttle voyage of only se. 
venty.five 'miles, I was more seasICk than I had 
been in crossing the Atlantic a little before; 
which was, no doubt, owing fo the fact that the sea 
was very rough, and the' boat much smaller than 
our ordmary Arnerican boats.-Fll1ding South. 
ampton a port so large and .respectable, ~nd thmk. 
inO' it likely that Methodism had spread Its leaven 
th~l'e, I inquired' for a Wesleyan preacher, and 
a.ccordingly found the Rev. N. Sibly, who had 
just returned from conference to take charge of 
that circuit •• He pro~ed to be one of the most 
unaffected and devoted friends to a stranger I 
had ever met with; and after receiving some ex. 
cellent advice relative to my future movements 
III England, and partaking of a light repast With 
his kind family, I proceeded toward London. I 
need noL trouble you with a description' of the 
manner oftravellwg in this Coulltry, as that sub. 
Ject doubtless is ever fresh upon your mind. 

- Conducted by a kind Providence, I arrived in 
the great metropolis on Scptember the 13th, and 
took lodgings With the excellent Widow of the Rev. 
John James, where Peter Jon~s had lodged duo 
ring his stay in that city a few years since. 

was made. They had a sitting posture, much Cooper, \Vllliam Campbcl. Colin Coles, James 
like a tailor upon bis shopboard, and weighed Cooper; John Cairns, James Cope, John 

'Ii d Coo[ler, Mrs. A. 2 Clenddlon, Pat'k. Calbick, Arthur 
from one hundred to one hundred and fi ty poun s Cooper, Rev. Mr. Cameron, Chas. Conway, Mary 
each. I also saw there the whip used by Mr. J. Cooper,Nathan'l. Christow, Wash. Chandley, Rlchd • 
\Yesley when riding upon horseback. It Was Clark, Robert 2 Steamboat Lady Chanliler, Mr. 
presented to the mission house by the Rev.1\1r. Clark,Mrs.Susan Colborne, Cotter, John 
Marsden, and is there very propelly preserved as Clarke, John Charless, Jno.\V. Chapman, Thos. 
a very sacred missionary relic. Clark, Converse Card, John Conoly, Alice 

On the evening of the same day I went with Coates, Thomas Cucksey, Wm. Cahill, JulIa 
!\fr. A. to the celebrated Great Queen.street Coates, John Crofts,l'IIr(Jonas) Cuthry, John 

Cunningham, Jan Coulson, John Cruis, John 
c!'apel, Liucoln's,inn.fields, to preaching. The Cunningham, \V. Curran, Dennis Cannon, Miss L. 
Rev. George Cubitt was to officiate; but he put Cummins, Pat'k. Connor, Thomas Conry, ,Margaret 
the burthen upon Jonah, who knew not how to Cummins, James Crawford, Sam'!. Condon, Daniel 
refuse his respectable seniors. The peculiarity Col/ms, John Colbert, Timothy County, James 
of my dlalcct and manner soon attracted some at. ColIms, Margaret Cade, James 

lention toward the pulpit j but when I took occa. Darn-dford Lieut. Davey James 2' Devany Patt 
Slon to mentIOn the state of religion in the wes. A. .1'11. J. D()yle Cathar'e 2 Denham W. 
turn moulltains of North America the attention Donoher Maria Donnalson Jos.2 Darby \VIllIam 
was increased m.my fold, for which I was unable Donovan John Doclwll Jos'h. 2 Dyaon Mrs. T. 
fully to account until a day or t\\O afterward, when Denoven Joseph Doolan Ed .v'd. 2 Doyon Joseph 
I was told that some had taken me for an Indian. Dixson \'Vllham Dawson John 2 Dodsworth Sarah 

Dixon James 2 DOrIty Thomas Dwyer Jeremiah 
Indeed while I am upon this point I mllst remark. Dunl1 Mrs.Mary 3 Downs Mr. Dlttery Thomas 
that most people in England appear still amazing. DaVIS John Devme Jno. Sur. DaVidson James 
ly ignorant about Am erica. I n France I was Davies \VIlJiam veyor. Dennis Thomas 
at several different times asked whether I was DaVIS Damel Deary Thomas Dolpbin Henry 
a real American j and when I inquired the rea. Daly Timothy Drysdale DaVid Dare Saml. Esq. 3 
son of such a question, they told me that I was Daly Mary Duffey WillIam 
too fair, and, they had known people as black as ELiot Ann Evans Barnard P. 
crows professing to be Americans. The fact is ElIot James Ellis James 

Eakins Jane 
Edwards John 2 
Edward George that many blacks and mulattoes, f .. .:Jm the 'Vest Elliott F. Gore Elder WillIam 

Indies and elsewhere, going to France and Eng. Edmonson And I\'. Elson John 

land, pass themselves off for fair specimens of Franks Charles 2 Feeney John Fitzgerald Maur. 
Americans, and American complexion. Fairman John 2 F!annery Thomas Ferely Mrs. 

Beside the many other curiosities I saw in that Ferns Jerry }'ury John Furnes Joseph 
great city, I I isiled the' graves of our fathers, of Farnsworth Ebe. }'mch Samuel FIDley John 
\Yesley, Benson, - Clarke, \Vatson, and others in Fraser \VIlham }'orsyth John Fewster or Foster 
the graveyard in the rear of City Road cbapel. Franklin Charles Fltzpatrl~k Jas. Thos. or 'Yen. 
This Sight had long been an object of llltense de. Gordon John Greenup Mr. Gleeson Edward 
sire with myself. I cannot describe to you my Gordon Alex'r. Grant Mary Anne Gallowav James 
first emotions on this interesting spot, which I Greer James Glover \VIn. sen. Glrnes Jas. Esq. 
felt to be no other than holy ground. After gaz. Griffiths Wm. F. Grollt William Gunning Rev. H. 
ing aw hile upon their very plam tombs and epi. Gurvin Bess Gray Thomas Gardmer Mr. 
taphs, correspondmg in simplicity, I thought that Graham Christ'r. Gray James George John 
'f 1 Id d I f 0 or Capt. iNm. Gray Joseph George Wilham 
I cou comman lle power 0 mnipotencc Graham n. B. :2 Gr,IV Robert GIbson James 
but for one moment, I would certainly call up the Graham A. GUlid James Gibson Katharine 
venerable dead, that I might enjoy the still higher Graham Ann 
gratification of conversing with them one hour; 
but npon reflection I was even vexed with my. 
sclffor desiring to interrupt the ashes of the bles. 
sed dead wbo died in the Lord, and rest from their 
labor, and endeavored to restrain my boundless 
curiosity by promising m) self the pleasure of 
conversing more freely WIth them in the invalu. 
able productions of their pious labors, which, 
while they follow them to heaven, to be there re. 
warded, are also left with the Church as an im. 
mortal legacy. I could not quit the solemn spot 
without promising to the Lord to follow on more 
j',lithfullj tlJan ever in the footsteps of their piety 
and zeal, that when my ashes should lepose be. 
neath the ground, my spint might mingle with 
theirs in the FlImortal throng around the eternal 
throne. Tho City.road chapel is large, commo. 
dious, and well built, and for neatness 110t excel. 
led anynhere. Its chief ornaments are the mnr. 
ble monuments of the venerable dead of the 
Church, of which there are a great, number and 
variety; some of which are fixed to the wall be. 
tween the lower wmdo\\ s, and others stand in the 
recess altar, appropriated to that special purpose. 

Harrison George Herrm Susan or Hopkins 'William 
Hamson Joseph \Vllham Howard Jas.Geo. 
Harrison Edward Hannagen R'd.2 Healy Daniel 
Hughes John 2 HardWick John 2 Hicks Thomas 
Hughes Thomas Harrington Chas. Heath Charles 
Hughes James Holiyman John Hume Rev. Q,. D. 
Hall Charlotte Hutchcs'ln Alex. Henderson Mr. 
Hall 'l'homa3 Sm. Bt. St.Geo. Hlgday Geurge 
Hall HamIlton Hugill John Hacon J. H. 
Hams Robert Hawke R. J. Hazleton H. 
Hams Samuel 2 Humphry - Esq. Hilson James 
Holdam Alex'r. Hili John Henry Samuel 
Holdam James Hdml/ton Thos. Hamlet ElIza 
Heron Glibert Hagaman ISilac Hulbert Alonzo 

Ingrim Robert Irvine Roseanne Irwin \VllJiam 
Ive>! John (Capt.) 

Jackson Mr. Johnson Mrs. G. Jeffers John 
Jackson A. l\I. Johnson \VldolV Jones Mrs. 
Jackson "Vllham Johnston Almira Jones Edward 
Jackson Robert Johnson .'\irs. Jack Robert 
Jackson HelJry Jeffery George 2 Jennings James 2 
Johnson \'Vm. 2 

Kerr James 2 Kendall \VIlliam KlDg \V. G. 
Kurtz Jacob 4 Keough Jos. Keys Margaret 
Keefe Thomas 2 Kehoe Patnck Keenan Hugh 
Kelly Mary or Kurran Frances Kmdflck Ann 

Maria Klrbyson DaVid K",nnedy Bridget 
Kelly Robert Klocl, Jacob Kells Christopher 

\Yhen my eyes were Viearied with seeing new 
scenes in London, I ,returned to Frapce, and pro. 
ceeded toward Pans; bnt I regretted to see a 
contrast so great and so painful between these 

. Lazenby John 3 
two nelghbormg nations. In England, the eouu· Lynch ~ficbael Lamanxe Andrew 

Lloyd Owen 
Lawson WIlham 
Lownton Charles 
Laffity Sarah 
Lamy W)lJmm 
J,lttleJohn Gavin 
Liven John 

Lusty Thos. King 
Lawler \Vllliam 
Lalond Antony 
Llg ~ter Georl{o 
Lowrie James 
J,ong ll. 
Llttle John 
Lake James E. 

try, the towns, the streets, and I may add, the Lynch Morty 
countenances of the people present the appear. Lyons Wilham 2 
ance of neatness, order, and godliness, and the Lindsay John 
police are amazingly vigilant, as well as polite tf;i~g~'one Dunc. 
and oblIging to strangers. In France, notwith. Lee Mrs. 
standing its many adl'antages, you are shocked Lamphire Elisha 

with the filthiness of the streets in the cities, and McKay Catharine Mclntvro Peter .Mlller William 4 
the many nuisances comnlltled in them, even by McKuv Mrs. 2 McGafran James Mills Parker 
.broad daylight, and by every rank and sex; and McKee JObeph :'IlcGulre Su .. nah Merrol'lY Wilham 
ll1stead of 'Contented and pea~eful countenances, )lcKay Andrew McMurtrie .Maria Muns Wllhan] 
every eye seem~ to sparkle WIth an eagerness to McKay Jacob McDermott, And. M~rrin l\1ary 2 

. d McDonald .John 4 Menrian Adam MmnIs l\1ary 
gam an a vantage over another.' Indeed a gen. McDonald A. E.2 McMaster Jamcs MenneH J. 
tleman who had a right to Imow told me that the McDonald Mrs. McPhe.rson James Morns James 
:French nation had adopted as a rule in business McDonnell MrsA. MeDlvit DanIel Murrny Geo. W. 
a somewhat modified maxim of the Bible, which McLeland Mrs. l\IcDalrnlld Colin Manargue Clarke 

Thompson Mrs II. Thomson John Trench Joseph 
Thompson Misses Thornton Mrs F. 2 Tomblin John 
Thompson Mrs T. Thornton John Toy Mi.s Ann 
Thompson Mr. 2 Todd James Tighe Ed. or Mary 
Thomson Andrew Tods Mr. Turley Edward 
Thompson Wm. Thomas Charles Taylor G. E . 
Thompson George Thomas Andrew Taylor Duncan 2 
Thompson C. Esq. Talbot D. Taylor Eliza Ann 

fur the B!'ksmlth Tunoney Patrick Taylor James 
at Gallows HIli. Tulloch !\frs Ann 

U.her Richard VanHorne Thos. 2 Vanco Jas. or Robt. 
Wright James Watt James 2 Willard WIlliam 2 
Wflght E. Williams ItlChard 'WhiteSides Wm. 
WIlson William 2 Williams Alice Walne Lionel 
W.lson Arch'd. 2 WIlkInson Thos. \Valle Roseann 
Willson George WIlkinson G~orge Wallace Ecward 
Wood J. Wells Samuel Woodside Elizb'h. 
Woods John Well. Matthew Whitney Paul 
Wood Charles Weir "illIum H. ,Vflt Thomas 
Wood Wilham Wier Nelson 'Vestem Mr. 
WhIte Samuel Whiting Jacob or Weoster TImothy 
Whyte John John Wyatt E. R. 
White Wilham Whiting Orson lIIIstoli M. 
Ward Thomas WIngete David oodley J. 
'Yard James \Vakelin Tbomas ntson Leonard 
Ward Dryan Wrighton Wm. T. aterhouse 'Wm. 
Wooffenden Eliz.2 WllIscams Marg't. 
Young l\Irs. Yeatman Henry Yorke Henry 
Young Daniel Yeatman Wilham Yarham 'WIlliam 
Yonng Cordelia 

J. SHOW ARD, Post JllaBler. 

G EORGE SA V AGE & Co., JEWELLEUS 
AND WATCfI MAKERS, beg leave to inform the public 

that they have rented the Store, 151 King street, lately 
occupied by 1\lr. W. C. Ross; w here they have on hand 
an elegant and fashIOnable assortment of 
London ]{ade lVatches, Clocks, Jewellry, Plated 

and Bronzed TVare, Lamps, q·c. 
and hopes by a strict attention to business, to merit a share 
of public patronage. 

N. 13. Clocks and Watches carefully repaired. 
Toronto, Dee. 10th, 1834. 265-tf 

T o LUMBER MERCHA N'I'S, CANAL 
CONTRACTORS, COUNTRY MERCHANTS, 

and other DEALERS. 
The Subscriber has now on hand and is daily Manufac. 

turing a very' extensive assortment of 
STRONG PEGGED 

BOOTS, HALF BOOTS, ,AND SHOES, 
and can furlllsh at short notice any number of dozens 
that may be reqUIred through the winter at the under. 
mentioned uncommonly low prices. 

Men's Pegged Boots assorted sizes, 1353. to 165s. per 
Dozen Pairs; 

Do. Pegged do. Half Boots, 82s. tid. to 90s. per do. 
Shoes, 67s. 6d. to 81s. 

Women's, Doys' & Girls' Boots & Shoes at equally 
low priccs. 

The above are made in his own manufactory, of the 
best materials and workmanship. 

The following are the only terms that the above Goods 
can be sold at-Cash, or Endorsed Notes, at 90 Days. 

In order that the customers in distant parts of the Pro. 
vince may not be disappointed and put the Subscriber to 
unnecessary ex pence of Postage, he IS determined to send 
no small parcels of Goods Ollt of Kingston, without a 
reference ti)r payment in Tow n, unless to Wholesale 
Customers. 

He avails himself on the present opportunity return, 
ing thankR for the nurrerous favors he has receIved from 
alll'arts of the Province, and begs a continnance. 

1f Al\lES BEATTY begs leave to inform the 
~ public, that he haR reoeivod an extensivo assortmont 
of DRY GOODS, SUited for the Fall Trad .. ; whicb 
on examinatlou will be found the best assortment in 
this Market, and will be POSItIvely offered at very reduced 
pnces. ' 

Toronto, November 4th, 1834. 260tf 

J UST PUBLISHED, a New and Concise 
System of ARITHMETIC, calculated to facilitate 

t!Je improvement of youth in Upper Canada. 
This Arithmetic has been publIshed under the patronnga 

of IIis Excellency Sir JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B.; the Han. 
and Venerable the Archdeacon of York; the Rev. Vr. 
LIarris, Prmclpal of the College, &c. • 

Price, Ten Sbilllngs per dozen. half bound. 
EASTWOOD & SKINNER. 

Toronto, Nov. 17th, 1834. 3m262 

Y ORK PAPERl\fILL WAREHOUSE.
EASTWOOD & SKINNER, P"perJJfanufacturera, 

respectfully inform the Printers and Merchants of Upper 
Canada, that they hav(' opened a Paper and StatlOna.ry 
\Varehouse, on the East Side of the Market Square, 
Toronto, wbere they will keep JVnt!ng, Printing, and 
lVrapplng Pflper; also, such SCHOOL BOOKS as are, Or 
may be mallufactured III Upper Callada, for sale, on 
lIberal terms. 

U RAGS hought, and taken in payment. 
TUlonto, Nov. 17th, 1834. ' 3m262 

F EVER AND AGUE CURED IN EVER.Y In. 
stance by the use of the Genuine" Rowand'$ 

Tonic Alixture," To winch already more than ten 
thousand peroons are ready and anxious to testify. 

In cl'nsequenee of the attempts wlllc" are always mado 
bV knaves and impostors to palm off spurious imItations 
and counterfeits, as soon as the pUblic have determined 
upon tbe value and excellence of a medicine; and, m order 
to secure those who "ish to avaIl thern.elves of the ac. 
knowledged efficacy of Rowand's Tonio Mixture, as 11 

thorough cure for Fever and Augue, or DillOus Intermit. 
tent Fever, agamst such nnpo.,tlOns, the proprietor has 
concluded UpOl' the necesSIty of confining the sale of tho 
mixture. to as felv estabhsl.ed agents, in the different sec. 
tions of the country, as are Just sufficient to supply the 
regular demands. Therefore, he has the 1,leasure to an. 
nount'e to the inhabItants of Toronto, and the other parts 
of the countly aOJace"t therOlo, that Messrs. Lesshe 
and Sons, bas been appointed sale agent for thc above 
place-who WIll herei1fler have on hand a constant supply 
of said mixture. ' 

(Signed) JOHN R. ROWAND, 
j)ropnctor. 

ITJ. 0, FRAY, Gelleral Agent, No. 208 Green\vlCh st. 
New York. 2486m. 

TO HUNTERS.-WANTF.D, TWO LIVE 
IH<~A VE US.-TWENTY DOLLARS Will be given 

for a Mal" or remale, or FORTy' FIVE DOLLARS for a Male 
and Female. Either young or old ones WII! answcr, but 
they must be in gnod health llnd unmutilated. Enquire 
orthe Editor of the Guardian. 

May 21st, 1834. 236tf 

THE UPPER CANADA CHRISTIAN 
ALMAN AC, FOR 1835, 

Published by the TI act Society, Toronto, FOR SALE 
at tho DepOSitory, No. 147. KIng street, at 2. 6d. per doz. 

Also, Just receIved, a fresh ussortment of BO'Jks and 
Tracts from the Society in London. 

Toronto, September '.22, 1834. 

--~------------------~--------------------A. J. FERNS. 
Kingston, Novemb." 24th, 1834. 2G5 3 THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED, PRICE One Shil. 

ling and Three Pence, and may be had at the A. LEXANDER McLEOD, \'V ATCIJ AND CLOC~ Book Stnres of Messrs. STANION, STARKE, &c., tha 
MAKER, &c. (formerly of the Market Square,) begs OntariO, BrItish Coifc'e House, 8 nd Steamboat Hotels, 

to inform his friend. and the public that he has removed or at the Office of the Toronto Recorder, THE CELS. 
to No. 110, King street, where by strict attentIOn to hIS BRATED LETTER OF 1\1a. HUME, to WILLIAM L. 
busmess (having excellent materials), be hopes to ensure MACKENZIE, l:<q., Mayor of 1'oronto, declaratory ot' 
a continttance of their patronage. a deSIgn to "free these Prov;nces from the baneful 

N. B. A chOice a"sorl ment of FANCY !E:WELLRV on hand. domination of the lI-fot/!er Counlry!" wlfh the com. 
Toronto, Dec. 1st, 1831. 264.:.s1V. 

--------------..,.--------'-.1 ments of the Press of Upper Canada on the perniciouil 
and treasouable tcndency of that I,etter: together With 
the Speeches, ResolutIOns, and Amendments of the 
Common CounCil of this City, which were the result 
of a motion of that body to dISavow all participatIOn in 
the sentiments of Mr. Hume. 

G ENERAL CLOTHING ESTABLISH. 
. MENT.--No. 71, King.stleet, East of the Market, 
Sq"are, Toronto. 

RODEHT HAWKE returns thanks to his frien.ds and 
the public in genoral, for the very lIberal encouragement 
he has received since his commencement m busmoss, and 
has at present a neat assortmont of UE:ADY :\lADE 
CLOTHING of various sizes and descnptions, made of 
the best matorial., nnder his own immediate inspection, 
which can be warranted prime articles. lIis 

WINTE CLOTHING 
is neatly and carefully put ul', which he has no doubt will 
give general satisfactIOn, and gain himselftne continuance 
of that support he has so IIberalJy received to the present; 
and as he IS determmed to sell, 1I0t only his Clothing, but 
Ius Fa n"y and Dry Goods, at a 10\\' profit, he flatters him, 
self that general satisfaction will be gIven to purchascrs. 

IT Country Store.keepers supplied Wholesale, on mo 
derate terms, and all orders eltecuted at the shorte.t notice, 
in the neal est style. 

Toronto, November 1834. 261-tf. 

Toronto Recorder Office, Nark,! House, July 19, 1834. 240tr 

NOTICE.-All the Notes and Accounts belong. 
ing 10 the I~state of the late DAVID LACKIE having 

been placed in my hands for colleetion, I hereby give 
notICe that the necessary la,v proceedmgs to enforce pay. 
ment of the same "ill bo taken forthWith, unless olher_ 
wise arranged. JOlIN BELL, 

Attorney, 123 Kwg.6t. 
Toronto, October 13, 1834. ·t'l7 

, On tl.le day following, being, Sunday, I heard 
two .'Sunday school anlllversary sermons preached 
in Islington chapel, Liverpool road, the one in the 
morning by the Rev. Joseph Taylor, the venera. 
bJe preSident of the conference; the other in the 
evening by the Rev. Theo. Lessey. In both 
thes~ sermons I was entertained by a faithful and 
flfiectionale exhibitIOn of the simple truths of the 
Gospel';-indeed they WCIC all marlOW and fat 
things to my soul; and to say the least, the man. 
Iler and matter of both sermons appeared such 
I5pecin1!)ns of the plain 'old fashion of l\Iethodist 
preaching that my first object for viSiting this 
great ci,ty was fully gratified. By request, in the 
afternoon, I addressed a large and floutishinO' 
Sunday school in the sam~ chap!ll. v The respec~ 

is, "Do as )011 expect to he done by." Well, McLelland John l\IcVey John MannIng Samuel 
McClellan John McCartney Pat'k. Monshaw George 

says everyone, I expect to be cheated, and there. McKenzio Murd'k McCrane John MIlne Andrew 
fore I have a right to cheat "all I can. And as to McKenzie Jobn 2 McCullough Jas. Moro Elizabeth 
the thousands of licensed as \vell as secret crimi. McFarlane Walt. 2 McVean AleX'r. Moore John 

C H E A P GOO D S-Wholesale and Retail. 
NEW ARRIVALS AT 181 KING STRE:ET. 

N OTfCE.-The Subscriber having removed 
from Town to Scarboro', has left his accounts with 

Robert Baldwin, Esq. for settlement. Those who are m. 
dollted to hInt are requested to make payment to ]\fr. Bald. 
wm ; and those having demands on 111m will present them 
as above. JORDAN POST. -, 

Ctty of 7 oronlo, 1I[fl9 22nd, 1834. 2a7-tf 

nals, whose abominations curtain the heavens McFarland Mr. McIntosh John Madden Eliza 
and carpet the earth with sackloth, I am e,'en' McMallm Mrs. McGill Thomas Morflson Robert 

McMillan John McCain l\1ary Martin Richard asha~ed to speak of th~m. McMIllan James McCallumDllncan Morton Marv Ann 
!!:!!!!!!'!~""'!!""~~""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!" McDonagh Martin McSherry Peter Molloy WIlliam 

McDonaugh Fr'ls. McShane Alex'r. Mercer Thomas 
~i)bt~tt~tntClltfJ. McClane Gcorge l\lcLaughten Den. Mathews Henry 

:7"'~=:~=7:"==:====~=========' McLean James Macnarnara MIC'I. Marlton Edward 
tability as well as the seriousness and devotion l'f L. PERRIN & Co. have just received a quantity of 

, ~ .• Crockory assorted in crates and hogsheads, whICh 
which characterized the great number of officers, they offer for sale by the package only. 
teachers, and scholars was truly gratifyinO' to a IT J. L. P. &Co.-Deg to state that they aro selling off 
stranger. Being afterward invited by a Mr."EnO': the Stock of Crocltery, whICh has been opened for retail. 
l!).nd .to tea, I met here assempled" as I wa,s told mg at reduced prices., • 
was the custom with this gentle)llan, to have at • CUEQlIERED HOlISE, TORONTO, July i2, 1834. 24.5-tf. 

}lis house on. each anniversary all'the teachers of ~EW STORE' 'th V'II ' f 0 . 
this Sabbath school, both male and female, as well 1"'1 The' bubserlb' "hln . e I Slge 0d hAKMVILLE:-1 

' d f h hId' , er ~VlDg «ornmence t e elcanII e 
as a goo many 0 t e sc 0 ars an smgers. In. business at uakville would infolm his friends and th 
IItead of a:;;king a blessiLg at the table in the com. publIC that hIYintends to keep on hand a general assor~ 
mon way, they sung a few verses of the hymn- ment of D!y Goods and Hardware, also a few Groceries 

" . , • and MedICmes, mostly used in the country which he of. 
",Be prescnt at our table, Lord, - fers low for Cash. JUSTUS W. ,VILLIAMS •• 

De here and every wl.loro adored." OakVIlle, Junel, 1833., _ . tf 

McLeod Angus n let'r to care of. Mairs John 
McLeod Duncan McAdam John Mann Captain 
McAuslm Wm.-2 McCuay Alex'r. 'Monteath John 
McCormick T. McCabe John Murray Mary A. 
McCorrnlCk Mary McVicar Duncan !Uallely Peter 
McGovern Mary McDougal David Mitchell Ellen or 
McPheda:an Arch. McDougall Dune. Widow Mackey 
MeCutclien Geo: McGeachy John 2'Mitchell David 2 
McFall WIlham '.Mltchell Thomas 
McJul/m Michael Miller Jacob or ,Mitchell Denis 2 
McDaniel Patrick 1\1111s Benj. (Jane •. 

Nichol John ~ Nothard Jacob 'Noble Donald 
Norton Edward Nesbet James 

Ovens William 
Ovens Robert 
Osborne John 

Ogle William 
Oliver Wilham 
Oswald lame. 

O'Rourke John 
O'Leary'Jolm 
O'Brien Stephen 

S. E. 'I'AYLOR is NOW RECEIVING a large and 
general assortment of BROAD and NARROW FINE and SUo 
PERFIN>; WOOLLEN CLOTHS, of almost every colour 
and quality. As also, BLANKETS, FLUSIllNGS, FLANNELS, 
PETERSHA>lS, single and double fold; 'MERINOS; 'l'IIlBET 
and other SHAWLS and HANDKEROIJIEFS; PLAIDS; ptinted, 
tvlnte and grey COTTONS; LINENS, &c. &e. &e.; all of 
which he Intends selllllg no\; the same LOW PRICES 
which have hitherto gained him, so great a share of pubJic 
patronage. ' 

'Toronto, 4th Nov: 1834. tf-260 

C II E A P WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, 
for all kinds of Dyestuffs, Drugs, Cbemieals, Patent 

Medicines, Paints, OIls, &e. E. LESSLIE & SONS. 
P. S.-Ten Darrels Superior Dutch Crop Madder-a 

Lot of Spanish Indigo, and a few barrels of English Lamp 
Black in papers may be had at a small advance above cost. 

E.L. & SONS. 
, 168,tf, 

FOR SALE, Lots No.7 in the 6th Con. and 
13 in the 3rd con. of Hungerford, 200 acres each. 

Lot No.6, in the 1st con. of I'ercy, 200 acres. 
East half of Lot No.1, in the 5th con. of Kaladar, 

100 acres. 
East half of Lot No. 16, in tho 7th can. of Kennebeck, 

100 acres. I ' 
'Vest half of Lot No. 31, in th" 6th can. of Matilda, 

100 acres. 
50 AC.res in North Crosby, and one VIllage Lot i~ De. 

morestvilic. • , 
The above lots of Land will be dispOsed of on liberal 

terms, as It respects price and periods of payment.-Fol' 
furtlle: particulars apply (if by mOIl post.paid) to the 
~ubscTlber. CYRUS R. ALLISON. 

Adolphustown, April 20th, 1833. 18I-tf. 

B LA}'l"K DEEDS & MEMORIALS for sale, at 
thlB _ office. 

.I. H. r~AWItENCEt-PRINTEn. 

Published every \VEDNESDAY, in the City ot' Toronto, 
Upper Canada, at No.4, Toronto Street, 'Vest side 
of the Gaol. 

, 


